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i

verie worthy and Chriftian friend,
S i r W I L H A M G E E, Knight,

jOne ofhis Majefties honourableCouncell in the North,
j Recorder of rhe Townes of Seycrly and Hull, and one of hisMajclhcs
i Indices of Peace in theEaft-ridingof the Countie of Torke^ a true friend of
| learning, and picric ; and to the vertuous and religious Lady his Wife:

Grace and Peace from God, Sic.
e* Mongft tire many reafons(WorlliipfullSir) which have perfwaded
jv® me that Popery cannot be the true Religion .this is not the Icafbdie
m infufliciencic of their do&ripeof faith and repentance: which twojp things though they be the chiefe and principal!points in Religion,

and ib necefliirie, that he who doth not both know, and pratiife
ST them aright, can neverbe (aved: yet i dare avouch, thatthe faith j

and repentance of the Romifh Church,as they are taught by many !
of t(;e belt approved Papilts, are no better than liich a repentance as an hypocrite and c*nic.inC«cehi£ '

a very reprobate mavattaine unto. Indeed,to infill upon repentance onelv (they make Colteu,m

many faire flouriiT.es) they call it pcnnance, they make it a Sacrament, and fav it is a 1
bord that faves a man after iTipwracke, and write many great volumes of it, andof ;
CenfeJJion,and o{ Cafes of Confchme,(as von good Sir in yourowne reading know better ;

| titan 1 ) and yet alas, when all is done, it is but a iTadow of repentance: and indeed :
1 howcan they teach aright the do&rine of repentance, which erre fo foully in feeting|downe the jufliceof God, and the vileneffe of finite ? which two points a man mud Ij know,elfe he will never repent: but Poperie mifconceiving the juftice of God,teach-ingit not to beinfinite, inas much as it needeth not an infinitefiitisfadlion • and mif
conceiving the nature of finne, teachingevery (inne not robe damnabie, nor to offend
Gods infinite juftice, erring ( I fay ) inthefetwo, how is it pofliblethey fltould con-ceive aright the nature of repentance ? by which a man feeing hisfinnes, their foulc-ncfle, their punifhment, and his owne miferie by them, confeficth them, bewailes
them, fearing Gods juftice, fliethfrom it, and craves forgivcndTe of his mercie, and jj laftly purpofeth, andendevoureth to leave them all, and to lead a new life. The feri-

j ousconfederation hereof, hath often made me wonder,why many Popifli treaties,be-|ing infome fortexhortations to repentance, iTouldbe fo accounted of as they are by
j fome: for though, I confefle, there are fomeof them, goodand wholcfomemeditati- j

j i ons, and many motives to mortification, and good life - yet would I gladlylearneof
I any manbut thisone thing, howthofe exhortationscan be pithy, or powerfu11,found,
j or any way fufficient to move a man to repentance, when as, not tliofe bookes, nor all
1 Poperie is able to teach a man futficiently what true repentance is.

If any man reply • I will therefore learne the dodlr ine our ofthe Proteftantsbookes
j andufethe Papifts (or Exhortationonely: lthenanfwer, is knot a more compendi- j
• ous, and convenient, and a Ioffe fcandalouscourfe, tofecke exhortation out of fuch j
j writers, asdoe teach the doctrine aright ? Nay, I doubt how it is poffibleto findea

j powerfullexhortation to repentance in any Papift ,who erres in thedodtrine: the reafon
i is manifed, becaufc Doctrine is thegroundof Exhortation: and if the dodltinebe un-1 found, how canthe exhortationbe any better ? Let us thereforeleave thefe muddie
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Tbe SfifileT)edieatone.
puddles, and fet ourwarerat the fountaiuc: the wateroi" Lie, at tlx fountainc of life ^ jI meane thedottrine of faith, and repentance, at the writ ten wad of God,and at fuchmens writingsasare Grounded thereupon,and agreeable thereunto.Now among!! thole many inifrunx-nrs oi God, who have laboured with profit inithis great point of Religion 5 namely rer-c ounce: chawing their doctrine out of thetwo brells ofthe two Tcliamuusof Gods broke • I may well lay (to lay nomac) that jI tins man of God, Mailer Berlins^ deforces to have his place: whole labours whik-lt ;| lx lived, and his yet living labours, what they delete e, 1 had rather others Ihould pro- i[ claimc, than lor.ee name: whoproielle my felfe tube one of tiiofemahy, who maytruly lav, that by the grace of God, and his good n wanes principally, lam that 1 am. '

I But leaving him in that glorious matdhai, which Ciiriir the Lord oi the harvclt hath iprepared for him,and now giver, him, I returr.e to my lelfe, and doe hr.mbly praiferhe i •Lord of heaven, who gave me my time in the Yniverlirie, in thole lnp'picdayes,wherein (bclitles man v worthy men of Gcd, where- off me areialien a (!eepe,and fomcrcmair.e alive unto this day) this holy man did ( jxndhimkhe likeaCat .d 'e, togive 1light unto others.
The (cope of all his godly en.devours, was to teach.Chrijt /t/b.f, and him crucified,|and much laboured to move ailmentorepentan.ee, that as our knowledge hath made !Poperie afnamed of their ignorante , lo our holy lives might honour our holy profefli- 1• on. Andas repentance was one of the principal!ends,both ofliis continuall preaching 1: and writing • id efjvci a!Iv and pu rpofeiy h.tih he twice dealt in thatArgument.Firft, ir. his Ttearife oi Repentance,publifned 15^ 2.wherein briefly (as his manner

i was) burloundly , pithily, and feelingly, he layech Jownc the doctrine, and the very {i nature of Repentance: and alter the poiitivedoctrine, he toucheth fomcof the princi- jpall controverlics and di faculties in that doctrine : but afterwards thinking with him- !felfe, that he had not lerioufiy and forcibly enough, urged fo great and ncccharie ^i
• leflonas Repentance is , therefore lRorrlv after, being deli red and called to the dutiejof Prcpjrhing, in that great and general!alfeinblvat Stnrbridge F.iire, he thought it a|lit time, fori his nea ffiric and generail exhortation to repentance : to the intent, that .as we were taught the dodhincof repentance in the former Treadle, foin rhcfcSer- 1

,nions we might be itined up to the practice of it. And certainly (good Sir) I judge itherecould not have bccnea matter more fit for that aflemblv, thanan Exhortation to ;Repentance: for as theaudience was great and generail, of all forts , foxes,ages,and jcallings of men afLmbled out of manycornersof this Kingdome j lois this doctrine jgenerail for all : feme doctrines are for Parents, fomc for children, feme for fchoilcrs, Iloincforrr.tdes-mcn /fbme for men, fomc for women • but repentance isfor all : with- iour which, it may be faidof alland everyone of age , not one excepted • No Repen-tance, no Salvation.
Theft Sermons being in my hands, and not delivered fo me from hand to hand, buttaken w- rh this hand of mine from his owne mouth,were thought worthy lor theexcel-lence,and fit for the gcneraiiticof the matter, to be offered to the publike view.And now theft full !fuirs of my labours in another mans vineyard, as alfo all thathereafter doe or may follow, 1 liumb.y conic-crate - to the bleffed spoufi of chrijt lefun,the holy Church of God on earth, and namely to the Church of England,our beloved IMother j who may rcjoycc rhat fhewas the Mother of fuch a lbnne,who in few yea res!did fo much got d to the publikecaufe of Religion, as the wicktdneffe of many veares jdial!not be able to wearc out. Bur hr!V of all, and cfpcciailv, I prefent the fame unto ]

1 you (mv veric Worfiripfuli and Chriitian friends) who ( I mult needs fay ) are veriejworthy of it in many reiuccls. 1
1. For the matter it lelfe, which is repentance, my felfe,being able to reflifie, that [you arenot hearers butdoers, ripe in. knowledge,and rife in tin-practice of repentance :•

: in fo much as I dare from the rdtimonie of my confidence,and in the word ofa Miniltcr Jpronounceof you, that as you have heard andknownc thisdoftrice of repentance, foblcfledareyou, for yotrdoe ir.
j . And 2.for him whowas the Authorhereof (whofe mouth fpake it from the feeling
i of hisToule, and whole Could is now-bound up in the bundleuf life) I know, and cannot
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'1 be Cpi/lle'Dcdicxtorie.
I g00 jCon|cienccconcc.iic i hegreat del .gktyo-. i '.uvea:wa/cs h.:d in die reading or !
• hisbookes, die reverend opinion ;.\AI had of him living, and how heavily and palfiorj: natcly you rooKe hisdeath and departure: therefore to cheare von up in want of’him. Ij' fend you hearethis little B .t ike , Ills owne child.-, begotten in his life time, but borne!; alter his death: o'olerve it well, and you iuali Hv .de it not unlike tile Father : yea , vot ; ifiiall difeerne it in the Fathers lpirir j and it doubts not but to Unde entertainment with !; them,of whom the Father was Ibwei; refpccrcd., And tor my lelfc,!i'pare to relicarfe what intere ' t you have in me,and al! my labour -', ji it is no more than von worthily deferve,and dial! have in me tor ever : you arc the rai - l
i relt flowers in this garden, which in this place I afterethers have planted Faroe Lord ;j (or rather God by us:) And two principal! peavics in that Crownc, wiiich I hope- for!t at the Lift day from the Lord my God ; whole w .r.l at my mouch you have received :

|frith much reverence,and with !i;ch prohr, as if I had the like fuccelfeof my laboursjin others, I Ihould then never have caule ro lay with the Prophet, I h.ive Libound ;n :
VMUC3

,n;dfi'e»t ;j/ yJinnyh in v.,inei but my judgement is with the Lord, and myworke with my God. ;And if!knew you not to be fucli,as take more delight in doing w I’,than in hearing !of ir , 1would prove at largewhat I have I'poken of you : yet give me leave ro lay th ir,|which without open wrong I may not conceale, that beiide your rare knowledge, and igodly -/calc in Religion, and other di ttics of the firft Table to God himfelfc - vourclia- jrity and pity to the needy diftrelicd Chriftiansat home an 1abroad,your mercifull dea- :ling with them who are in your power, your benevolence to learning, and namely to !lomciiithe Vniverfity, doeallproclaimetotheworld thole yourdue pvaifes: which I :
(well knowing your modefties) doc fpare.oncc toname: neither would I havelaid thus jmuch, were it not For this cold and barren age whereii i welive, that fo when our plea- jcliingcannot move, yet your godlyexamplesmight ilirre up. Pardon me therefore, Tpray you, and thinke it no wrong to you, which is a benefit to Gods Church : but goe *forward in theftrength of the Lord your God, and hold on in that happy courfe von » $•have begunne: befaithfnlltmto the end, the Lord willgiveyou the Crowe of life : fiitb- m;

iKii.j°M.full if he whichhathprotnifed ,who willulfo doe it : proceed(good Sir) to honour learning|in your felfcand others• and Religion ofpecially,which is the principal!learning .. and Iproceed both of you,to pracfile Re'igion in your owne pc- rfons, ansi in yourfami 'y -hold on ro ftiine before your family,and amongft the people where you dwell, in zealcandholinelfe: hold on hereby ftiH to fhame Popery, to Hop your enemies moutbes,and to honour that holy Religion which vou profelle, ro gainecomfort of good conlci- ,ence to your (l-lvcs,andaffuranceofe(crnall reward: and iaftly, to encourageinee in!thole painfull duties which lie upon me • for I openly profeffe that your religious z.e.fre •
and loveofthe truth, with many other good helps, are princiniU encouragements in jmy Minifterv,and efpeciall motivesunto me, to take the chargeol publication of lbmany worses of this holy man dcccaled, as may not in better manner bee done bvothers. But I keepe you too long from this holy Exhortation following - 1 thereforefend you to ir, and it to you, and from you to the Church of God: for I dare noc make
it tobe privatly yoursand mine,wherein the whole Church hath intefeft as well as we.Ir was preached in the field ,but it isworthy tobeadmitted intoour hearts. I found itin the open field, but upon diligent view finding ir to be Gods Come, and a parcel 1 ofhis holy and immortal!feed, therefore I brought it home, as good Conic dderves ;And as it is Gods Conic, lb in vou, I defire ail holy Chriftians ro Say it up in Gods( Garners, that is, in their hearts and loules.
| Anil thus committing this littlevolume toyour reading,thematter to your practice,
[ you and yours to the blefled favour of that God whom vou lervc: and my Rife andI my ct'.devours to vour hearty love and holy prayers, Irakemvlcave: From mv ftudv,I Auytjt.7.\6o5.

I

Yours in thrift fefus ever affured,
W. Craflhaw.
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E X H O R T A T I O N
T O R E P E N T A N C E.

Z B P H A N I A H V . I ,1.
Search your febet, evenfearchjoufi Station,not worthy to

he beloved: before the‘Decree come forth, and you bee as chaffe
that pajjeth on a day.

H E Prophet in the firft
ChapterofthisProphetic
rebukesthe Iewes of three

Jffirajl rjj&jffe] notablecrimes, Idolatrie,
^raui* j anc^ Cruelty. In
t'1 '5 hee exhorts
them to Repentance, and

vvithall reproveth fome of their fpeciall finnes.
In the three firfi veries he propounded the do-
ctrine of Repentance, and addethfome fpeciall
reafons to move and ftirrc them up to thepra-
dticeof it. InpropoundingthedoctrincofRc-
pentancc, hec dircCts it to two fortsof men:
Firft,to the ©bftinatc and impenitent Jcvves, in
thefirft and fccond vet fes.Secondly,to the bet-
ter fort of them,in the third:Sothat the fiunme
and fubftance of thefc twofirft verfcs,is a briefe
andfummary propounding of the doctrine of
Repentaticcto the obftinatc Jcwes. The words
containe in them five fcverall points, touching
thedoctrineof Repentancc,

Firft, the duty to be performed, Search :
Secondly,who muft be fearchcd ; vourfeives:
Thirdly,s\ ho muft doc it; thelewes:who are
further deferibed to be a station not worthy to

j he beloved of God : thefc arc in the firft verfe.
|Fourthly, in the fccond verfe, the time limiting

I them, when to repent, before the Decreecom:
forth; that is,before God hath put in execution
the judgements which arc already decreed and
appointed for them. Fifthly, a forcible reafon
uigingthcmtodoc it, which licth hid, and is
ncceffarily implied in the fourth pointjuamely,
that there is a‘Decree ttgair.fi then, which
wants nothing but execution: which alio fhall
comemalefic they repent: whereby they (lull
be fanned : and if they fhull bee found tobec
cb.aftc, they fhnll flic away with the wind of
Godsjufticc. Oi all circle points in Older.
For the hrft,the holy Ghoft {x\x.{\ fiearch joar

A [ ftfves.The words arc commonly lead thus-,(7*-
j therjour[elves: v.hich though it be good, for
I that in repentance a man gatheret'n himfclfe,
and all his wits together, which afore weredif-
pcifcd, and wandered up and downc in vanity:
yet I rather allow their tranftation, who read
thu% }Search,er fanneyour[elves : but either of
them may (land, becaulc the word in thcorigi-
nalldothcomprehend both fignificatiomjyetit
ieemeth that to fcarch or fife fits the place bet-
ter jConhdering the fame manner of fpccch i3 af-
tei wards continued in the word chaff:: fo that
die meaningofthe holy Ghoft feemeth to bee
this; Search, try, and fanne your feives, left
youbefound likcchaftc,audioflycaway, 2nd
beconfumed bcforcthc jufticc ofGod.

R Concerning this duty of Eart hing,let us ob-fcrve,firft,chatche holy Ghoft urging theJcwrs
to repent, ufeth not the word Repentance, but
bids them fearch themfelvcs: yet meaning,he
would havethem to repent : giving us to un-derftand, that no man can have true and found
repentance,buc he who hath firft ofall fcarchcd
and examined himfclfe: and this ftands With
good reafon; fornomancan repent, who firft
of all doth not know himfclfe, and his ovvne
wrctchcdndfc;but no man can Iceinto himfclfe,
nor know himlelfe, but he that doth diligently
fcarch himfclfe: fo that the beginning of all
grace, is fora man to fcarch, and cry,and fanne
himfclfe, that thereby he may know what is in
himfclfe: chat fo upon the fcarch, feeing his

C fearefiill and damnable eftatc, hec may forfakc
J himfclfe, and his ownc waics, and turnctothe
I Lord. Thusfpcaketh the holy Ghoft in the
j hearts of holy men ; Let us fcarch and trj
j o*r «we.r.-and markewhatfollowcth;»n. fturns
j agair.e tothe Lord 'as though there were no tur-
ning againe to the Lord,but after a fcarching of
our feives. With this tcftimonic of the holy

Ghoft,
^
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ri/tn exhortation to repentance.» i-}

d, e «v<\::ht!ictc( liuionicof a!!holy i -icn- 1 A , U-.mpcuou 4- bouiiu ile ot hiscorrupt tor., which j
eo:ifdcntrs,who all know, that the firft begin- '

oU’ncir turning unro the Lord ,was a lcar-
I citing of thcmiclvcs. Let any repentant !inner
1 T k t r • . . J ) I m U l •

lolccurcly plodded on Towards cfellvi]£ticm;anci '
bcingafbamed ofhimfc!fc,aiui thefe his waics, j
lie turtles his heart to the God that laved liim '

|askchisconfdcncc, and callio rrsindc his fir!t from thefe dangers; and fees himfdfc into nt

j callingand convcn
j that the firft thing in his repentance was this;

1 that he fear:lied into him&lfc, and looked nar-
\ rc.vly inro his waics, and rinding ins waics

dangerous,and hiscafc fearcfull, did thereupon
j tefohreto take a new courl'e, and turne to the

Lord for pardon and mercy, and for grace to
I enter into more holy, and more comfortable
j courics.
J The man that pnffeth upoir ridges of Monn-
taincs, and (ides of hills, or thatgocth over a
|narrow bridge, or femedangerous and flccpc

i rocks at midnight, fcareth not, bccaufc he fecth
! no danger :hut bringthe fame man in the mor-
jning, and 1c: him lee the narrow bridge hcc
I went over in t!ic night, under which runnes a
j violent Itreamc, and a botromlciicgulfc, and
the dangerous Mountaincs and rocks he palled

j over , and he will wonder at his own boldnctfe.
' and fhrhikc for fearc to thinkecf:t,and will by
j no mcanes venture the lame way againc: for
j now he fecth die height of die mountaincs,the
ftccpnclle of rhe hills, the ccaggincfic of the
rocks, the fearcfull downcfall, and the furious but plods on without feme: So the moft part

j violence of the fircame underneath, and chcrc- of our common people, in the night of their ig-
' by fecth the extremedanger, which afore hee , norancc, thinke and prelume they love and
; law'not : therefore he wondreth and rejoyccth ' I fcaic God, and loverhcu neighbour ; and that
that he hathclcapcd lo great a danger ;and will ' C they haveever donefb : Nay, it is the common
by no mcanes be drawnc to goe dm way in the opinion, that a man may dee lb by nature, and
day,which he went moftcarelcfly in the dark- : i chat heisnot worthy to live,w ho doth not love

, nr lie of the night, hut fcckcrh another way j J God with his heart,and bclccve in hfus£kr:ft: j
(though ic firoulri be farre about:jSo a (inner in j ! But alas poore limple foulcs, they never knew
his firft eftate,which is natural!and corrupt fas ” r- r— — : u..:_
wcarc bred and borne) hath a vaile before his !
face,lb that lie fecth nothing:Thcwrath ot’God, i
and thecurie due for iimic, !fell and damnati- i
on feekmg to devoure him,heIcetiuhc-.n not,al-
though ( livingalwaiesin linne} he walkcrh in \
the very jawes of hell itfelfe ; and bccaufc hee
fecth not this fearcfull danger,therefore hcc re- i begun to belccvcor repent, nor haveentred in-
fuleth no fume at all, but rufheth (ecu rely into | to thefirft Hep of grace, which leaded) to re-
all manner of;innc; the night of impcnircncy, i i pentancc, for that they have not learned this
and rhe mill of ignorance ib blinding hiscyes, ! | lcflbn,which the Prophet teachcth, that is, to

1 that he fecth not the narrow bridgeof this life, jy 1 ftareh thcmfelves.
from which if he fiidc, he falls iinmcdiatly in- i

' to the bottomIdle pit of hell.
But when as GodsSpirit hath by the light of j

Gods Word opened his eyes, and touched his j
i heart to consider his eftare, then he feeth the
fiaile bridge of this narrow life, and how little
a ftep there is hccwccnc him and damnation,

: then he feeth hell open duefor his fins,and him-
fclfc in the high way unto it: finne being the
craggy rocke, and hell die gaping gulfe under

I it ; chis life being the narrow bridge,and dam-
nation tiicfttcamc which runneth under it;then

1 he wondreth at his milcrablc eftate, admircth
die mercy of God, in keeping him from falling

j into the bottomcof hell, wondreth atthepre-

O I C

[ion, and he will remember i holy waies,and mote conformable courles,and i
confcfiech that ignorance made him bold, and '
blindneflcmnde him ibpidumptuoiisjbucnow ;
he feeth thedanger,and will by no mcanes ooc }
the lame way againc : and thus the feaidiTng j
and feeing into the foulncfi'c of linne, and the j
danger thereof, is the firft beginningof repen- :
ranee, and the firft ftep into grace.

Thisdoftrineteachethuswhat faith and re-
pentance is gcnerall in the world. All men lay,
they bclceve, and have repented long agor.c ;

B but try it well, and we (hall findc in the body
of our Nation, but a lip-faith, and a lip-rc-
pentance: for even when they fay fo, they are
blindc and ignorant of their owire eftate, and
know not thcmfelves, but prefume of theisi-
felvcs, that beesufethey are baptized and live

' in the Church, therefore they arc in Gods fa-
vour,and in very good eftate ; when as they ne-
ver yet were reconciled to God: and arc ib far
from it, that they never ye: faw any (inucs in
thcmfelves whereof theyfhould repent. As a
man travelling in the night, feeth no danger,

I

;

1

!
what fm was, never fcarchcd nor law into their f
ownchearts with the light of Gods Law: for
if they had, they ftiould have feene fuch a tea of 1

corruption, that then theyfhould confetti:itto j
be the hardeft thing inthe world, to love God,
and to belccve in Chrift, and toforfakc linne:!
it is therefore manifeft, that they have not yet j

\

i • I

Furthermore, let us in the fecond placeob-
lcrve better the lignification of the word;icfig-
nifieth to fearch narrowly,asa man would doc
for a pecceof gold,or a precious Jewell,which
is loft in a great houlc:or as a man may{catch
for gold in a Mine of the earth, and but very
little goldOare.

Hence we may learue, that in true Repen-
tanceand converfion,we muft not learc’n lb on- j
ly,asto finde the grofle and palpable linncsof

kn f (X oc tvp mm Ar.t i r (more 1

:

j our lives; but fo as we may findc thole liuncs ,
j which the world accounts letter fumes, and|

|Some corruptions feeme more neerc a kinne
j to our nature, and therein men hope to be cx-

\ efpy our lecrct faults and privy corruptions.|

cufcd, i



zAn exhortation to tiprntance.
cii!c;[, when they forlakc mnnv other greaccr , A
fir.ncs:Uuta true penitent finner mull icarch tor
fuel), fo as a good Magillrate fearchccht'or a
lurking Traitor which is conveyed into tome
doleand fccret corner,and he inult ranfuckc his
heart for lilt h corruptions, as wherein his heart
takesl'peciall delight, and mult thinkcchatno
linnecan be fo limit , but it is too greae to bee
Spared,and that every linne great or little,mult
bctearchcd for,as being all Traitors to Gods
Majeltie.

But aias, the practice of the world is furre
othcrwilc, great finsare litdclins, little linnes
arc no finnes : Nay,arccr a littlecuitome, great
linnes arc alfo little or nothing: and fo at lalt,
men make no bonesofgroltcand grievous fins,
and for the molt part,men fearch lofnpcrficiaU
ly, that they lea tee finde any thing to be finne :
fuch cxcufcsaic made, fuch diminutions arc dc-
vifed, fuch mitigations, fuch qualifications,
fitch colours arc call upon all linnes;as now up
and tlovvne the world, grofi'c linnes aic cal-
led intoquefiion whether they be linnesor no :
and the great tranfgicfiions of the Law arc
counted fmall matters, neccflary cvills or in-
conveniences, tolerated to avoid other evils;
and what is he counted but a curious and pre-
cifcfoolc which ftands upon them? Ignorance
afeerfive and thirty ycarcs preaching is coun-
ted no finne: blindc devotion in Godsfcrvicc
no finne: lip-labour in praying, vaine and cu-
ftomable fwcaring, mockingofReligion, and
the profeflors thereof, no finne: prophaniugof
theSabbath , contemning of Preachers,abuling

•of parents, nofinne: pride in apparell,(!iperfli
itic in meats, bcafily and ordinarily drunken-
nefle,fornication,no finnes:Nay,deceits,cofio-
nages,oppreffing ulury,notorious bribery,and
covcconihcll'e, that mother fin ; thefcare coun-
ted no finnes:thele beamc* arc made but moats
by prophanc men ; and they are fo minced,and
carved, or there is fomc fuch neccificy ot them,
orfoinefuch other flouvifii or vat nidi mult bee
call upon them,as that they are little or noneat
ali.A!as,alas,isnotthata limpleand filly Icarch
where fuch blocks as tlicfe are lie unfpied ?
what are Molc-hils,whcn fuel ) Mountaincs arc
not fcenc > Moats will be little regarded,where
fuchbeames arc not difeerned: but itise'eare,
that therefore there is no true triall,nor diligent
fearch made: for a true convert will fearch hie

i heart for all, and willfpavenouc: Hcdealcs in
j lcarching his ownc heart, as a good Jufticco*’

{ Peace in lcarching for Traitors or Seminarf
j Priefts. Hcfcckcsnot fiipcrficially, but mol’
j exa&ly, and lcavcth never a comer unioughc;
and lie thinkes great finnes to bee infinite, and
little finnes great,and judged) no linnefofmall,
but that it del'ctvcch the anger of God, and
therefore hcc wonders at the mercy of God,
which throwes us notfcll down to hell in a mo-
ment: and hecrycth out with holy leremy,' t ti-
the Lords mercy chat we art not all confumei.
Away then with this lupcriichll and hypocri-

i V I
ticall lcarclijwhcic In many fins arc fpared and j
not found out. !' i.. Piianlaicalffiircven fii the 1
Phanfic.whcn he came intoihcTemple to vec- j
kon with God, and to cell wine Traitors hcc !
had found, that is, what fins upon goodli-arch j
lie had cfpied,he rcturues his precept , ill is wcl, j
lire hath found never an one, but beginnes .to j
thankeGod that lie was lb good, and fogood, I
and not ib ill, and lo ill, nor yet like the Publi-can. The woild is lullof Pharifics ; not onely
the Pnpilh Cliurch, but even our Church
fwarmes with thefc fupcrficiall learchers,who
cannot (bccanlc they will nor,) finde any finne
to prefent unto God. Men chinkc in the Coun-
trie,a Church-Officer hazards his Oath,ifhee
prefent all well, and findeth no fault in hisPa-
rifii, to prclcnt as puniiliablc to theOrdinary:
for men thinke it unpdfiiblc, that there fhould
be none in a whole Parifh: then how doth that
man hazard his ownc lbule, who being made
overfeer and frarcher of his heart, fitides no-thing in it to prefent to the Lord. For it is no:
more cafie to clpy outvvaid and actual! tranf-
greffions in a whole Parifh, than uis -ro finde
heapes ofcorruptions in a man.hear:, if a mati
\\ ill fearch into the botromc of it with chc light
or ( iods Law.Thcrcforc whenthe Lord comes
and keeps his vifitation, what dial! become of|
Inch a man,but toundergocthc ftriil and (evere ‘
lcarch of the Almighty, bccanlc he would not
icarch liimfclfe }

Our bodies and lives arcfree from theSpa-C nifh Inquifition,(which isone of the lafiprops
which Satan hath lent the Pope,wherewith to
uphold hisdeclining Kingdome) and the Lord
grant we may be ever free from it. But in the
meanc time, that might put us in mitide how
todcale with our corrupt hearts, and unmodi-
fied nffctSlions , even to credit an InejuifiritH
over them,, to lie in wait for them, to fearch
them narrowly, and to ulc them roughly:yea,
to letour hearts upon therackc of Godi Law,

] that lo it may confelfc the lccret wic'kcdncfi'eof
it; forrhePapiftsdoeno:chinkc us Proceflants
greaterenemies to their f .perdition, than the
inward corruptions of our ownc- hearts arcto
our lnlvarion:therefore it may be a godly poli-
cy for every man, even to creel an Inqxifttion

3 over his ownc heart and conlcicncc, and not to
fpare his moll fee ret and deareft finnes,and fuch
asarc ncerctl allied to hisownc nature:for that
is the true Icarch here commanded bychc Pro*

phet,and praCtiled by all godly and holy men,
when amanpurpoftthto findcall that are, and
to cfpyeven all his finnes: for agodlymanis
never fatisfied in his fearch, but (Till, chc more
he finds, he fufpedts the more arc (fill behindc,
•nd therefore lie concinueth lcarching his owne
heart all his life long : Therefore letevery pro-
feflor look toic betwixt God & his confciencc,
chat he dally nor with bimfclfc in thiscalc:for
if liedoe-, then when Got!comes with his pri-
vieIcarch, his hynocrilicfliallbccdifeoveted,
and his nakedncfl’cfhall belaid opovin the view

.
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zAn exhortation to repentance.+! 4* i
A other tlacc, for even Icrtmtcs ca (c i - ours : We !

j may comphincas lie (lid, rnuu repents hm !
I of his wicked'iejje, faying, wh.v. have I done ? ]

the lame is the loreofour people, and the lick- !
ncll'eof all Nations, that every mail runson in
his linnes,horn finne to finne carclcfiy, even as ^the bard horfc into the battcii. But how rate a |
tiling is ictofinde a man that daily fcarchctit •’
himlclfe, and examines how he lives, and how j
the cafe llaudeth betwixt Ged and himfelfe; '
and that when he hath doneamide,entreth into i
theclofetofhis heart,and (hikes himfclfe upon |
the bteft, and difputcs the cafe with himfclfe, I
faying .Jf'yiuf have / done ? Oh what is ttys that
I have done againft God, againft his Church,
and againft my ownc foule !

The want ofthis is that which the Prophet i
complaincth of in chat place: not although it
were fufficient thus to doe,in a mansownccon-
Iciencc ; but becaufe it is a good beginning,and
a ftep to further grace., For if a man did * lcri-oufly thus dealt witĥ his confciencc afrer his
iitine, hisconfcience would fhape him fuch an
anfwcr,and would tell him lb roundly what he
had done, that he would take heed how he did
the fame againe,and lookcmorc narrowly and
warily to himfelfe all the daics of his life. See-
ing therefore it is foneceifary a duty, let every
oncofus endevour the practice of it, namely,
to rip and ranlacke our hearts,and ro fcarchour
waics uuco thebotcomc.

Now for your better inftru£lion,and furthe-
rance in the performance hereof ; you mult
know, that this Search is ro bemadebythc
Law ofGod: for nothing elfe but Gods Law

j can hclpc us, and let us fee that which we mult
tof lccrecand hidden corruptions: Ourlivcs, ! fcarch forrfor ifwe lcarch by any other means,

1 for commiccing of eviil and omitting of good. j wcmayfeekeandfcarch long enough, ere wee
Doe with your hearts as men doc with their find any thing that wil be matterofrepentance.
Wheat : they will not differ their Come to lie j AskethcDevill ,he will tel!thee all is well ,and
long in the Chaftc, left the Chatfe hucc it, but 1 that thou arc in an excellent eftace; and God
commit it to the fan, that the wind may fepa- i loves thee, and thou art lure of Heaven : this
rqtcthem : So the graces of God in our hearts j fong the Derillalwaiesfings for the molt parr,

> arc pure Come, our linnes and corruptions are ! till a man comes to die ; forchen hcappeares in
chaftc : lookc well, and thou fhalt findc in thy 1 his colours ; but till then,he labours to ling and
kite much Chaftc,and but littleCorner let not ! lull all men afleepe in the cradle of lecurity.

1 then the Chaftc lie too long mingled with the ! Aske our ownc flefli, and our ownchearts and j
I Come, left itcorrupc the Come. Let not thy j natures,and they will anfwer and lay, thatall is j
; linnes lie mingled with the grace of God in Q well andfafe, and that wchave belt-eyed, and|
j theejif thou doe, they will choake it in the end, j loved,and feared God ail our daics. Askctbe
j and fo deprive thee of all grace : therefore rip world, and men in the world ; and they will
up thy heart, and lookc into thy life, and when | anfwer,all is webjand they willfay further,that

| thou haft finned, enter into thy felfe, aske thy j thou art a right good fellow, and arc worth
confidence what thou haft done, andbeenot 1 . twenty ofthofc curiousfoolcs,thacftickcupon

' quiet till thou haft found out thy lini'.e,and the 1 j points, and ftand upon ctrcumftances, asfwea-
j foulncireofitjand never thiaktlmthou know- J ring, and drinking, and good tellowfhip, and
j eft any thing m Religion, till thou knoweft : gaming,and fuch other nice and circumftani.all| what is in chine owne heart, and what are thy I points: thus will worldly men anl'wer : for thy
i fpcciall and. privieft corruptions; and lookinco ! prophane courfe is acceptable to them,bccaule
! thy ownc faults, not with a parcialleye, but j thereby thou.approvcft the fame in them. Nay,
iwith a ccnforious and a ftraight judgement: goe further,and aske althumane learning; in the
; ( pare finite in no man, bucefpcciallycondemne j world,and it cannot tell thee what one finne is,

st in thylclfe.
^

nor what it is tooffend God : fo that there re- 'j Buraias, tnefc times of ours cry out of an mainesonely the Law ofGcd,the light where- !

! cfmen and Angels, tohisctcrnallconfulion. j
j Tl'.iiciiVjSMrc/.’ faith the Prophet; but not fo |
! content, he forccth it againe, Sven[arch you. t

1 Induis repeating and urging this exhortation,
j the holy Ghoft gives them and us to under-
i ftand , that the true fcarchingof a mans heart ,
| and life, is a ducy of great moment,and fpcciaii
1 ncccffity : therefore !;cc leaves it not after once
j naming it, but inforccdi it the lecond time, as

j being no matter of inditfcrcncy, buc of great
i ncccflitie : thereby Shewing, that it is a princi-
{ rail duty in repentance, even the beginning and
j foundation of all true grace.
I And further, it is a mcancs alfo to prevent
! Gods judgements: for when men feaich not

thcmlelvcs, then God lends the fire ot afflicti-
ons and erodes to try and lcarch them : but g
when they lcarch thcmlelvcs,then God ipareth

i tofearch them by his juft judgements.
1 Now in that this duty ot (earthing is both
! the beginningof all true grace, and the meanes
i toftay Gods judgofRcnts,and therefore isfo pi-
! thily, and fo forcibly urged by the holy Ghoft,
j it mull reach us all a neccflary Icl’fon, namely,to
I make great confcienccof l'earching our ielvcs.
! Firil,bccaufcGod hath focommanded,and we
j arc to make confciencc of obedience toevery
’ Cofnroandcmcnr, Secondly, becaufc thereby

wc Inal reape two fi > greatcommodities,as firft
i thereby wee (lull lay a lure foundation for the
i good workcofgtjccin us: and fecondly, (hall
• (ray the handofGod, ana his judgements from ;

being executed upon us. Let us therefore hear- j C
i ken to this counfcll of the holy Ghoft, let us j
take the fan of the Law, and therewith lcarch j

; and winnow our hearts and lives. Our hearts j

:
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exvOi union to r prntcinc ^i ) i
ofwill diliiofc thedaikndl'cof out hearts, ant! > A ef -i - ;i.u j. i IT. N it a,
the ju[lice whereof will reveale the undgiitc- i i guilty «i . !ti , in.<‘.r .c . if .
ouihelle and the pevvcri'caelfcof our nanires: j
therefore to the Law of God mud wee foe to j
hdpeusio thisfcarch. i

j Anti yet for our better kelpc in this duty,and jthat there may bee nothing wanting to that ;
l'oule that leckcthGod , therefore we arc fur- jjthertoknow, that if we will Icarch our f ives j

! by the Law profitably, wee mull markc chrcc
rules, the truth vv hereofunlcftc wee know,ac-knowledge, and feelc, wee fhall never lee our
owne cllatc,nor profit bythis Search, butplod
on fromfinucto linne, untill wee plunge into
Hell.

that thou ib’.iuic,;• *!

Toe l'-eond ink- to f ee knownc is, that ii
ever) manar. ail fim es mow plainly, that i::
every man by name are the Iceds of ,iii finni- s. .
and that nor in the '.void , but in « lie bell u .itu-ved men :make chokeoltla- belt man, aau cm
grcatolt linne, aim that wot It 1in is ro be found
in that bellman. Ifany doubt of this , lee him
confidcr what original!htinc is, namely, a cor-
ruption of the powersof out Louies : and time
not of Ionic,or in pave, bur. of all and wholly.
This corruption hath two parts : Fu ll, a want,
not ofIonic,but ofal1 good inclination, a want
ofall goodncflc. Secondly -y a deprivation,and
pronenelVc, not to ionic, but to all evil! : and
not a proneneffe oneiy, but originall fume iu-fufeth into every maais heart tiie iced of all

The firft Rule is, that every man that came
from Adam, finned in the fume of Adamuhou
mutt therefore know, that his linne in eating
theforbidden fruit,was thy linne,and thou fin-
nedft therein as well as lie, (though thou watt
then unborne) and that thou ait guilty of it be-
foreGod, and muftanfvvcr for it to Gods ju-
fticr, unlcircChrifldocitfortliec. Thereafon
hereof is,bccauic vve arc his feed and his poftc-
rity, we were then in his loincs, he was the fa-thcrof us all ; and was nor a private man as vve
are now,but a publike perfon, the pledge of all
mankindc, and bare the perfon ofusallat that
time: therefore what be did then, hec did it for
himfclfc, and for us : What Covenant God
made with him, was made for himfclfcand us:
what God promifed him, andhetoGod , hee
promifed for himfclfc, and for us; what he re-
ceived in his Creation, he received for himfclfc
and for us; and what he gained or loft by his
fall,heegained and loft for us, as forhimlclfc.
He loft the favour of God, and originall puri-
tie ; therefore lice loft it for all his pottcritie :
guiltincfle,and Godsangcr, and corruptionof
nature which he gained,he got for usall ,as well
as for himfclfc. If we doubt of this point , it is
proved by theApoftlc: where the holyGhoft
laith, bin tmredby one man, and death by Jin,
and that fin went overall: and that it went over
all themwhich finned not inthe like tranfgrefft-
on -xith Adam: (that is,evenourchildrcn) who
as they are borne, arc borne not oneiy tainted

B

corruption.
Many men (land much upon their good

meaning, and upright heart,anil brag ofa good
nature ; but they are foully deceived : for take
the civillelt man upon tliccarth, and the feeds
ofall finnes in the world arc in him by nature.
But to cxplainc this point fully , oblervc t licit-
two claufcs:

Firft , I fay not the practice of all finnes, but
the feeds ; forall men practiie not all fiimc : the
feedsarc in thciruaturc; but die practice is re-trained, fometimeby education, lomccimc by
good and vvholfome Laws ; fometime flic con-tinueion of mens bodies deny the practice ofC fomc finnes; lomctiine the Country a man
dwells in, or calling a man lives in, keepcs him
from the pradiceof fomc finnes rat id al waits a
general! and limiting grace of God refhaincs
thenatdrcsofall men, from running into many
linnes.-wliich hand ofGod, ifGod Ihould take
away, and leaveevery man to his nature, wee
fliould ice char every man would practife any
fin in the world : yea, eventhe grea-eft fins that
ever vve heard to bedone in die world. All men
which know dicmlclvcs, know this to be true.
And the morcaman . knowcs his cvvne heart,
the more lie teeth that his heart isa tea of all
wickednefle: and chat it is die mercy a id grace
of God, that he bath not fallen into themig! .cl-
eftand moll monftrous finnes in dieworld.

Secondly , 1 lay,by nature. For I know byj though it fecmcflrangc;for few men thinkc of good education, and by grace it isotherwife;|it, that ever they fhall anfwcr for Adams grace reclifieth nature, but that is no thankes
1 linne : and therefore if any objcdl, what ycafon to nature : for ic is asevill and corrupt dill , bc-| is there that I anfwer for another mans linne ? inglcvcred from grace : and therefore .nature
j I anfwer, true, if it had bc'ciie Adams finalone, mullbcfuIlyabolilhcd,aforemaucome to hca-but it was his and thine alfo :for he was thy fa- ven. And yet (though all this be true) I fay notthcr, and flood in thy roomc : and' tlrou alfo thatfin breakes out in all natures alike,thoughfir.eethou wall borne, had confirmed wjhat hee lallinarurcs bee.alikecorrupt : for thecourfc ofdid. Now therefore though not oneof many natureis relfraincd .in fomc more than others,thinks ierioully thereof; namely ,that he Ihould by the mealies afoic&id ; but this is the truth ,Band guilty of a linne committed mote than | that whereas fotnearenot to angry ,, femenotfive thouiand ycarcs before he was borne, --yet | I . fo wanton, fomciior focntcll , lome not fo co-feting it is moll true, both in Scriptln;<!:aiid , j vetotis, fomcnot lb ambitious, &c. as others :good reafon; let every man fublcribc in -his J that comes not f.om any goodnefieof natureconference to this truth.And let this be ch.y firft ! j in them, above the other original ', but tioinj1 Gods:

Xoa.yj .̂

with originall corruption, but guilty alfo of
tAdanss linne. This is a moll cercainc truth, D



zAn exhortation to repentance.
• Gods hand, which tempereth, rcilrainccb,and ' A vilely and bnlcly ofthy Iclfqai'.d ibconlcqucnt- j

_
j moderates cvcfy nuns nature as he leech good. ly bring thee to repentance and true amend, j

And if God did not thus moderate and re- , ! meat:and the very rcafon why rr.cn repent not, j{ ftraine the natures cf men, but U.ffer them toj - |nor amend their waics,is becaufe they arc I?ha- J
] breakeotit to the full: there would then be no j ! rides by nature, & thinkc highly ofthemfelves, t
order, but all ronfulion in the world ;therefore j j and of their owne natures, and their natural! j
(ascfpcdally for hisChurches quietiicilc/o al- ! j inclinations: this will be a bavin and a ftrangc|
lb fertile prdci vation of publike peace,and the j Dodrine in them ; Oh they have excellent na- j
upholdingof ibeictie in the world betweene j turcs, and they cannot endure fuch and fuch j
man and mam the Lord holdsa hand over eve- \ fumes,and they thaaike God, they are not as ill !

! ry mans nature, and keeps every one in a cer- j as others:but let ail fuch men know,they mufi
i tainc corr.paife limited by the wiltiome of his ; ccafe magnifying nature, and Icarne to magni-|power ; which redraining hand of his, if the j j fie Codsgrace, Lee them know that nature in
; Lord iTiould take away, all focicties and com- 1 ! them, is in the Root as much corrupt,as in the
|mon-wealths would be turned upiidc downe, word man in theworld, and every mans heart
! bccaufc every man by the univcrfall corruption 1 1 is a bottomleftc fountaine of all hnne; therc-

cfhis nature, would breake out into every iin. , B fore praife not thy nature, but Godsgraccand
11end this point with appealingto the teftimo- 1 mercy in giving thee lb good a nature • or ra-1 ny of theconferences ofal!men. and cfpecially j ther fo well redraining or rectifying thy m-
1 ofthc bed and iiolied men, of whom I would ! I ture; and day not there, but delireof the Lord,
' aske this quell ion, whether they finde not ini j that as he hath given thee a better tempered
j their natures an inclination, even to the fou- nature than to other men;foaifo he would be-:i left finne in the world,ifftiamc,orfeare,or ctfc t ; How ontheehisfpcciail and faving grace: and
1 the gracecf God veftrained them not ; lb that | as he hath kept thee from thcfearefull finnes of
1 the belt men doc know well enough, svhat aj others,( thou being as ill naturally as they ) fo
' doe they have with their corrupt natures, to he would alfo lead thee into the way of falva-
! keep them within the compalle of Obedience. tion,which elfe the bed: nature inthc world can

Nay, I yet adde further, the nature of men,
and cf all men is fo corrupt fince Adam, that
even the Iced of the finne againft the holy
Giioft,andapioncnefle to it, is in the nature
ofevery man (though not one man amongft
many thoufandsdoe commit that Jin) forl'cc- C
ing in that finne, there is a heape or lea of all
finnes gathered together, he therefore that hath
in his nature the feed ofall finnes, hath alfo the: Iced of it. And againc, feeing all evill tends
to a perfection,as well as grace doth; what rca-fon therefore is there, but we may lately thinkc
that the Devil! would hale every one to that
height of finne, if it were not that the power-
ful! hand ofGod did prevent him ; who will
neither futfer wicked men, northcDeviil him-felfc to bee lb wicked as they could and

1 would be.
1 Theufeof thisfecond Rule is notable. For

in this fcarching of our lelvcs, it fireweeh us
• what we arc,without all colouis or deceit, and
j fully dilcovers the uglincttc of our natures; D
and it may teach us all how to think Sc edeeme
of our (elves, when we heareof Cainsumatu*

j rallmurther, Pharaohs unnaturall cruelty, the
Sodomites unnaturall lufts, Achitophelsdevil-jlifh policy, Senachxribs horrihlc blafphemy,

1 Indat mOnlhoiistrcafon,/«b«ff/ fearefull Apo-, ftafie. When we Iicarcofthcfearefullmurders,
' treafons, perjuries, finnes againft nature, bhf -

phemies, Apoftalics, witchcrafts, and other
the horrible finnesof the world ; let us then re-
tuvnc into our fdvcs, and lookehomewards,

1 even into mir owne hearts, and confellc every
one, that thcfcfhouki havebcene even thy fins

i alio,if Gods grace had nor prevented thee.
| This will humble thee,and make thee thinkc

.
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never attaine unto.
The third rule to beknowne and pradtiled

by him, who will truly fearch himlclfe,is,thac
every man borne of Adam, is by nature the
childe of wrath,and Godsenemy: this is true
of all without exception; high and low, rich
erpaore, noble or fimple, borne inthc vifible
Church or withour. And further, by being
enemie ofGod,he is therefore borne fubjedt to.
hell,todamnation, and to all other curies; fo
that look asa Traitor convicted ftands thereby
in his Princes high diipleafute, and isfurcof
death,without a Ipecial pardon;fo ftands every
man when he is borne, convicted of high rrea-fon againft God, in his high dif-favour; and is
in danger of Hell, which is thefulfilling ofthc
wrath ofGod.Thus David confclfeth of him-
fclfe; I was borne ininiquity,and in fin hath my

' mother conceived me. Ifin finne, then in Gods
j wrath, and under thedanger ofdamnation. If
1 any aske,how,or why this is fo : Ianfvver,the
truth, asalfotbe equity of this third rule de-pendson the two former : for, becaule every
man is borneguiltyof Adamsgreat finne,and
alfo tainted originally with all corruption, and
a prbncneffeofall finne; therefore it follow-
eth in equity and juftice, that every man is
borne under the wrath and curfc of God.
Thispointis a plaine and evident truth : yet
men in the world thinkc not fo, and it is the
caufe why men repent not of their finnes:for
tnoft men thinkc that by nature they arc in
Go^t-favour, and therefore they need not fo
fueforit in humiliation and repentance; but
onely livecivilly,and doe no open wrong,and
all is wcll:wheieas(alas)thereis uo condemned
Traitor, moreout of his Princes favour, nor

more \
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j 'iAn exhortation t*) r < pentane?.
j mare lureofdcath without a pardon, than all ! A hotly tog: .her,ami i rc -.vr. Tm -u.K.'iuiiCva- r: :1 v.'cavcoiitofGoJs favour, and lure ofdamna- j is dicai. il- oi'a - l unf -s. ihemil’cry of all mik- !I tion,ti:iIeile we procure Gods favour againe,by ten-men:ifjii:i.rmc'!: >; a::-.! i :L' YY it j
faith and repentance. thus. Often when thy too*11 akcch, and ionic- [For the better opening of this third rule, and time when thy head akcch,or in the name ofthc
the manifefting ofthc truth ; lee us kno.v fur- fttmeor chollickc, thou woulbcli eiveall that
tiler tint the curie of God, under which we arc thou had intiv; world to beealed ofthat paine: /
allhome, isthreefold : Nay, in the extremity of tometies, many evil,

The fitd is a bondage under Satan : It is a wifii themf.Ives even out of the world. Now
certainc truth, that every man as he is borne of it the paine of one tooth can Ibfarrc tliflem-his parents, and till he repent, is a Have of Sa- per mimic and body, that it cannot be rekevui
tan ; manor woman, high or low, Satan is his with all the plcniin.sofchis life ; O rhen, what
Lord and Maftcr . He fits asJudge in his heart; a torment fiiall that be [ when not one kinde of
and inthis l’cnfcSatan is the Kingof theNati- paine, but the whole viol!ofGods wrath (hall jons,and god ofthc world. Men will in words beepowreti, not on one member, but on the !defic Satan,and nor name him without defiance, whole foulc,body ,and confciencc; and that notand fpit at him ; and yet (alas) hce is in their g for a time, under hope of better ; but eternallyhearts; they lpit him out of their mouths, but without hope of rclcefe: and that not in this
hce is lower, they fhould alfo fpit him out of world, where there arccomfoics, helps, and
their hcavtsjandthatistruedefiance indeed:for remedies ; but in that ugly and darkfome place
alas, he lodgcth in thy heart, and there he ma- ofcormcnrsrand that not nmongft living men,keth his throne, and reignes untill the Spirit of which might mitigatethy paine,orclli. bemone
regeneration dilpolfclfc him : and till rhen, no thee,and bcw.iilc it with chcc;hur w ith the De-fervant is fofubjcdfto his mailer,no flavetohis vilsnnd damned fipirits, which will now laugh
Lord, as is the hearcof man by nature unto Sa- at thy dclhubiioii, and lolacc chcmtllvcs in tins
tan, the prince of darkndlc. Nay, our bon- thy milcry, and will rcjeycc, as thou didIt
dageis more fcavcfullthau theflavery of any feivc them in earth, lbnow in hell to bee thy
poorcChrifiian, in the Spaniards, or in the tormentors. It may he therefore (by the way)
Turkes Gallics: for their bodies arc but in bon- good warning and u il'dome to us all, when we
dage,and at command, and under ptmifhmcnt, feclc the extremity of fome bodily paine, to
but our bed part,our heart, our confidence,our confidcr with our ficlvcs and fay;Oh thc»,\vhac
fioulcic lelfe iscaptivatcd unto him, and under Avail bemy milcry and torment if I repent not ;
bis command, who is the King ofcruclty and C when not one member, but fouic, body, and
confuiion.and Lord of hell,whole commandc- confidence, ftiail be racked and ormci .ced in
meritsarc injuftice, whofefervice is finne, and the feeling and apprehention of the anger of
whole hire is damnation. the Lord ofhofLs.

The fecond part of the Curfe, is the firft Inthefe three points Hands that curfc and j
death,ox the deathofthc bodic:that is, afepa- wrath of God, under whicha man is borne I
ration ofthe fioule and body afiunder for a time, And thefic doc anfiwer to the threedegrees of
namely,till the lafl judgciucnr.This death isdu- finne,which are in us:for as the two firlt Rules
ly and iuftly the pimifhmcnt of any one,for the taught us, tliere is in every man by natuic, till
leall fumetherefore how due and juft a pimifTi- he repent, a threefold guilt indie. Firft , a guiiti-
mertt upon that horrible heape of finfulncfic, tie file ot Adams finne. Secondly, toe taint of

|which is in every mans nature ? and it is a inoft original!and tinivcrfia.il corruption. Thi;illy,aj terrible curfic :Forit is the very gate ofhcll,and pollution by many cutrngiousadiual! linncs.In! the downfall of damnation unto all men, but the firft of elide, every man is equally guilty.! fuch as by faith and repentance doe get their lathe fecond every one is equally corrupt. But| death fanclified by the death of Cbrift ; unto in the third , every one kcepes that compalfie,j iuch men indeed ic is no curfc, but a gracious D within whichthcLoid will kcepc them, by his
|and glorious blcffing, for it isaltered by Chrift limiting power.

his death. But unto all men by nature, and Now as in our guiltinefleof Adams finne,
which repentnot, it is the heavy curfeofGods finne hath his beginning : in originall liiuic, his
wrath, and the very downfall into the gulfc of continuance: inathiall finne his perfection : lb
Hell . anlwcrablc hereunto,the wrath ofGodfwhich

The third part of the curfe, under which aKvaics ftandeth oppolite to finne) is begun in
everyman is born,ist\\c fecond deathjdw&ezxst . leaving usby nature to theflavery o! Satan, is
offoulc and body; which is the cternall want continued by death,and accompli filed inciam-ofGods prefence, and the accompliftiment of nation.
his wrath : and an apprehenfion and feeling And nowthefe three Rules, T commend to jof that wrath, feazing on body, foulc, and the carcfiull and Chriftian confidcration of you
conficicnce. The firft curfc was a fpirituall all :certifying you from God, that as yo:
death,the death ofthcfouIc.The fecondatem- never be laved, unlelTc you repent; nor repent,
porary death, the death ofthc body. The third unlclfc you Icarch your lei vet (as here the Fro-
ls an ctcuiall death, a death both of foulc and I I plict biddeth ; ) fio that you can never fearch
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z/!n exhortation to repentance.j- i 8 j
Givesnvifj -t, tiii you be pcif.vadcd, and IA Starch, and looke into hijho.v.c: and finding .

i' ivi'olved ofthd'c three rules, and ofthc truth of j thefe to be iandyand rotten, and therefore coo '
j cb.cm all , even in your heart and conlcicnccs: ; wcakc for the foundation ofTbgloriousa bull-
J namely, Firft, that then artguilty of tyldtms j ding,will refufethem all,and labour tofumifh !
• fnne. Secondly, that thou art prone by nature his heart with fuch found grace, as whereupon J! to all eviil in the world.Thirdly,chat for rhefe lie may truft fo weighty a woike, asthe fialva- i
! thou art iubjcdftto the wrath ofCod,andto all tion or his fouic. Agahre, if thou wile ftand

the curfcsof his wrath: but when thou art in in the day of trial!, then fcarch thy heart be- j
heart and confidence refolved that thefe are times, and difeeme betwixt chaffcand wheat : j
true, then thou art a fchollcr for thisleflonof thou fecit that chafte fiyeth away before tlic }
the Prophet, Searchthyfelfe. For when thou wind ; but the good come endures the fanne,
goeft thus prepared unto this Search,and cftcc- and the fury of the wind:fo inthedayoftriall,
meft oft'ny iclfe, as thefe three Rules have dc- j temptation, ficknefie, or open pcrfccution, the
lcribcd thee: then if thou (earch into thyfelfe, j chafte of naturall piefumption, and outward

i thou wile findc t’ny ftdfc and thy eftate to bee ‘ formality in religion will flicaway;and ic muft:
! fuch, as v,ill caufe thee to repent, returne, and j be chepcnircnt, humbled, and belceving heart,
: take a new courfc: therefore what the Prophet B which muft then abide it out, and endure the
! faidto thofe Jewes, I lay unto you aifo, my fanne cftemptations and perfections.
! brethren of this Realmc of England, who are And to conclude: Let not the Devill de-!here now gathered together out ofmany coun-

1 tries and quartersof this Realmc; yea, in the
name cf the fame God, I cry unto you,Search,
O ftarch yoHrfelvrs: and thinkeicnot a matter
indifferent rodoc,or nor todoc it : but know it,
chat God commands you, as ever you will

j cometofalvarion ; Search your fe’.ves.And the
rather bccaufc by thefe three rules, you fee how
much chafte of corruption is in your nature,
and what need therefore it hath to beicarchcd

’ into, and fanned by Repentance. Be wellafiu-
‘ red thou man, whatfoever thou art, there is fo
i much chaff:iuthce,that if thou fcarch not,and
fanne it no:out, thou wile prove nothing but

, chaffc at the laid day, and lo bee blowne away
• with the wind ofGodsjuftice into hell. Take
j hold therefore ofthis exhortation, anddeferre
i it not.

Thou wile not fuffer thy Wheat to lie too
1 long in the chafte, for tea re of hurting it; Is ic
' then fafe to fuller thechaifc of thy lianes and
; corruptions to lie cankering and rotting in thy
heart ? Be fi.ircthat that little portion of grace

I which thou attained unto, bv living in the
! Church,and under the Mmiftery of the Word

ofGod, will be putrifted and clcane corrupted
1 with thechafte of thy finnes: therefore againe
and againe,T exhort you to make confcicncc of
thisduty:Search into your feives, fan out this
chafte,this piefumption of ours,and high eitcc-

• mingofoiirownc nature,and conceits ofGods
|favour before we have it; that fo this chaffc be-
j ing blowne away, the Lord may then bellow
! upon us foundneiie of grace, and the foundati-! on ©fall goodnefle,which is a holy and hum -
! bled heart.
• Salvation is fuch a build ing,as thefoundati-j on thereof bad need to be fore and ftrong : Ig-

cc, blindueHe, and piefumption, ace not
: fufticicnt foundations for fuch J. build higuhere-
! fore asnoman will build a ftrong houfeupon

any earth, but will firft fcarch it, left it prove
land y, and fo overthrow ail :fo awiicChnfti-

' anwillnocbuild hisfalvationuponfancicsand
|conceits, and natural! piefumption ; but will

vour

i

i

ceivcthec, in making thee imagine or hope to
pIcafeGod, and yet to let thy corruptions lie
unlcenc, and thy finnes unfcavched out, left
thereby thou marre alljfor thou tiled not to lay
up wheat in thy gamers, until! it bee purged
from the chaffc; fo rhinke net ro [lore up any
laving knowledge, or any other g:ace of God
in thy heart, untiil thechafteof vanity bo firit
blowneaway, that fo the holy graces of God
may belaid up iuthegarnersofthyfouic. And
therefore qucftionlefie (to fpeake one word to
touch our common profeffors liuhe very fore
oftheirfoules,) all knowledge that is rtored up

C inthefe impure and unfearched hearts, is even
1 as wheat laid up in.the chafte,which is a thou-
fandcoone fiire co be eaten up by the chafte, fo
that when chc winnowing time or triads and
pcrfecutions comes, I fcare that fuch men will
(for all their knowledge)Qarmke afidc,and be-
tray rhetruth; their knowledge then proving
no better than chaffc, bccaufc it was laid up in j
an unholy heart. If therefore thou wouideft j
(laud and endure,whenPopery,or perfection,
or temptations come, ifehou wouldil abide the
fury of the fanne of temptations ; now then ex-

j ereife thy heart with the fanne of Gods Law,
i fcarch and ranfackc it, purge out the chafte of
! corruption, and ftore up knowledge inan holy j
|heart and a good confcicncc, and that will a-|bide the violence ofall temptations; yca,w hen

God fuffers the Devill to doc with us as hedid
withP/trr, to winnow us like wheat, to fife
and cry us as he did lob, with the furious wind
of ail his malice; the knowledge will prove
Wheat that will abide the wind, and gold
that will abide thefire :thus glorious it will be
in the end, if wee follow this holy Prophets j
counfelI,andfearch our hearts. !

And thus much for the firft point (namely) !
this duty of fearching here commanded, in :
which wee have ftayed the longer, bccaufc it j
is the foundation of all the reft : ami this be- i
ing well kid, the whole building will gee up
thcfaftcr.

Now we come to the fecond gcnerail point j
hcie j

1

j

i
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zAn exhortation to repentance. + »9
here laid down:chat is, whom wcmiiftfcarch3

the Prophet anllvcictli, rour fehes ; not other
men, but your iclvcs. This learch lb urged and
inforccd by the Prophet, mull not be of other
mens hearts and lives, but of our owner our
ownc arc our charge, and nocother mens ; and
therein is the laying true, which cllc is mail j
faile-every m.vi (or himfelfe ••for asevery foulc|
mud be laved by it lcllc, io mull ic bclecve, re- ;
pent,and l’carchit lilfc.

The duty therefore here commanded, is for
every man that would have his foulc to bee fa- i
ved , to Search it, and rcfoime it, and leave j
others to befcarchcd by thcmfclvcs. Here the|
holy Glioft meets with the common corrupti-
on of this world (and chat is) that men arc Ea- .
glc-eycd,tofee into rhe livesofothcr men, but ( ft
tclookc into their ownc hearts and lives, they
arc blinder than Moles: they can fee moats in
othci mens lives, but dil’ccrne not beanies in
their ownc;whereby it comes to palTc,that they
1 tumbleand fal foullydor t lie eyesof mod men
arc let upon others, and not upon thcmfclvcs:
and thereupon it is, that an cvill man feeing
other men,and not himfelfe,thinks belt of him-
felfe,and world ofothar men; bur contrariwife,
a good man feeing himfelfe,and notother men,
thinks world of himfelfe, anti better of other
men: an cvill man lookes outward, and judg-
cth other men; but a good man lookes home-
ward and judgeth himlelfe : and in judging,
condcmncs himfelfe, farrc above other men :
and that bccaufc by lurching into his ownc C
hcartand waics, hcc knowes that by himfelfe,!

! which he knowes not by any man in the world
j bcfidcs.

So then,we mull learch,not other men, but !
j our Iclvcs: our ownc heartsand our ownc lives j! arc our charge and burthen : rhe lives of other
! men conccinc us not, being private men, tur-[ thcr than either to follow them being good,
|or take heed of them being evil!: but to
|learch, or to bee inquifitivc into them, is no

duty commanded us, but rather a foulc and a
I bale vice forbidden ofGod.Indeed Magilfrates
i in their people, Pallors in their congregations,

I and houdioldcrsin their families arc to learch:
; but they can learch only for criminal!cauies,or
j opcnachiall fumes : but this l'carching mull be
or our hearts, which no man can learch, but
our Iclvcsoncly. Few men have A calling to
enquire intoother mens lives, tait every man
hath a calling to learch iftro hiimclfc:but(alas)

j men docfarrc otherwife, they fuffer thcmfclvcs
to rot in their ownefinnes, and ered an In-

1 quifition over other menslives: audit is to bee

A other men. And thus much may fufliccforthat
point.

Itfollowcth ; O r.at:o>i not worthy to be be-
ltved.

The third point:/*'/'*mtsftfearchi The Jetveswho arc here termed a Nation, not wordiv to
be beloved :and yet for all that,they arc bid to j
learch thcmiclves, that lb upon their Repen- 1

tancc they might be beloved.Where wee may ;
fee the uufpcakablc love of ( > od, and bis won-
clcrfuil mercy, ottering grace unto Inch men as
arc altogether unworthy of it. Gods children
arc by nature likeother men, and Godfindcs
nothing in them, why to vcfpcdt them above
others:but even ol bisownc mercy makes them
worthy, wiioofcheml'elvesarcnoc: therefore
how worthy is that God, to have ail the love ’j
of our hearts, who Joveil us when we were not |
worthy to be beloved.

But let us examine more particularly, why !
God doth call the Jewes a Nation not worthy
to be beloved : I anfwcr.God had blcifcd them
above ether Nations:Hegave
nanc of grace, and thereby made them his peo-
ple,and committed totheir cruft his holyWord
and Oracles; but he dealt not lo with other na-
tions, neither had the Heathen knowledge of
hislawcs.Bcfidcsall this,tlicy had abetter land
than other* about them, it flowed with Milke
and Honey (that is,with all commodities, and
delights) and though their Country was but
little,yet thcmfclvcs lbpopulousand fo power-
ful!, that whileft they pleated God, no enemy
c^'vft fee upon them.

Thus for foulc and body, they were every
way a Nation blcflcd of God, a people belo-
ved ofGod abovcall othevs.Now how did this
people (thus beloved of their God)vcquitc rhis
his love,which they had no moredeferred than
any other Nation ? Certainly,asthcydefcivcd

j it not afore they had it: fo they requited it not
I when they haditjbut requited this love of God
with fume, with rebellion, and with dlfobedi-
cuce.Thcy tempted him,they provoked him to
wrath, they prefumed of his mercy, and pro-
ved a molt flubbornc and ftif-ncckcd people, a ,

frowntd generation, cJWoJcs partly law this in
hi^nwncexperience, and better dilecined it in

D tllcfpirit ofProphefle:and thereforewondving
at this their w*fckcdncfle,hccrie<l outfUoejou
tints requitethe Lord,Ofoolijh people,and un-
wife ? tints, that is,with iinncanddiibbcdicncc,
which is theonly mcancstodilplcalcthc Lord,
and to provoke him to wrath: for this canfc,
they arc worthily called a fbolifh and unkinac

j people by Mofes, and here by theProphet, A
Nationnot worthy tobe belove.lt namely, for
their unthankfulncfl'cand unkindneffc; which
was fudi, as they not onely wcrcflacke and

clcilc in performanceof fuclrduties as God
rctjuiied, but even multiplied tbeij^limes, and

1 committed thofe foulc rebellions:which his
I Gale hated. (

;

them hisCovc-
'

f

fccne in daily cxpa l^ncc/that thofe men who
are the great••lijrclvcfs and priori into other

. men, arethencgledtcrsandforgcttersof them-
l
{elves.And contrariwife,they w liodoc narrow-
ly learch thcmiclves, and their ownc wayes, j
and lookc into the corners of their ownc hearts,
doefindclbtnuch worke to doe with them-
felves, that they little , bulic thcmfclvcs with

car

And amodW Any,tlicProphechere inthis
•; .. . Ciiar..cr-r
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j Chapter, noteth three of theivgreat fumes- for ; A : on wee enjoy nor in fccrcc, o:by health, bn t
which they were a Nation nor worthy ro bee ( J we have it countenanced by authority: io that

j beloved, Covetonfnejfc, Crtteltj ,and ‘Deceit :
ail which were the more heinousand intolera-
ble, bccaufe they were the iinnes of their
Princes, their Rulers, and their Priefts, who
fhotiid have bccnc lightsand examples to the
reft.

Religion is not barely allowed, but even ns i: i
were thruft upon men.Befides all this, we have j
a land alio that ftoweth with miike and hour , i
it is plentiful!in ail good things; we have liber- ,
ty and peace under a peaceable Prince:and the 1
companions of peace, profperitic, plcntic, j

Now though every iinr.c in it iclfc, is of that health, wealth, come, wool!, gold , fiivcrj
' illdclerc, as it isablcto call us out ofGodsfa- abundance of all things that may pleafe the I
vour, and deprive us of his love; yet behold, heart of man :thus hath God deferved the love

j hereGod complaincs, not upon a little caule, of England.
! but for wonderful! and exceeding unthankful- a. But now England, how haft thou requi-
Inefieand unkindnelVcinthcm, \vhoof ail other ted thiskindnelfe ofthe Lord ? certainly,even
fhould have lcvcd the Lord. with a great mcafure of unkindneffc : that is,

As a man cares not for hard uiage from him, with more and greater finnes than ever Iiracl
/ whom he efteemes not ; but a little unkindncfic B did: fo that if •/^c/brlpaketruc of them, then
! doth greatly grieve a man,from him who is lo- may our Mofes much more truly cry out a-! vedand rclpeckd : fo it is with theLord our gainft England : Doeft thou thus requite die

God ; he loved nor the Gentiles, as hedid the Lord thou foolifh people ? And ifthisProphet
Jewes, neither was he fo bountifull untothem : laid thusof Ifrael for three finnes, then may it

' and therefore(as we may fcc)though they lived be laid of England forthree hundred finnes (O
alvvaics in ignorance, and continued alwaics England) a Nation not worthy to be beloved : j
in diiobcdicnce, yet theText faith, the time of for thou haft multiplied thy tranfgrcifions, a- j
that ignorance God regarded not : but when bovc theirsof Ifracl,even as though thou hadfi j
astheJewes his owncpcoplc, whotnhcchofc rcfolved with thy fclfe, tlie more Gods kindnes|
out of all people, and bellowed his love upon is heaped on thee, the more to multiply thy !

them, and made his Covenant of grace with finnes againft him. For thou England, as thou
them,when they became unkind,unthankful!, hall required the Lord with finnes; lb not with
forgetful!,fiubbornc,and rebellious ; thatcau- a few finnes, or final!finnes, or Iinnes which
led the Lord even to coinplaincof theindigni- j hardly could have bccne prevented: forthac
tie,and tocryeutby ALofes, eDoejouthmrc^

' had bcene a matter of femeexcufc, ornotoffo
quite the Lord,0 foohpr people and uurvife * C great complaint. But thy finnesare many, and
And here by the Prophec,0Tpationnot worthy grievous, and capitall. And which is worft of
to be beloved : and therefore there is no man, all, wilfuil and affected, even as though God
but if he be asked what he thinkes of this Na- had deferved evillof us, and that therefore we
tionof the Jevves; he will anfwcr, that they ought malicioufty to requite him.
arc amoftviicand wicked people, a froward If any manmake doubt of this, and there-generation, and that they are worthy to tafte fore thinke I fpeakc too hardly of on v Church:
deeply of.ill Gods plagues, who lb favre abu- I will then deale plainly and particularly, and
fed his love and mercy. rip up the fores ofour Nation, that lb they may

But what, doth this belong tothem alone ? be healed to thebottome.
land is Ifraelonly aNationnot worthy co bee The common finnes of England, whereby
beloved ? Nay, I may cry out with as good the Lord is requited,are thefe: Firft,ignorance
caufe,0 England, a Nation not worthy to bee of Gods will and worflrip,(Ifpeakc not of that !
beioved.ForGodh.unbccneasgcodaGodto | compelled ignorance in many corners of our
us,as he was to t he H I and we have beenc as uu- 1 Land,which i J to be pittied bccaufc they wane I

; kinder, people to him,asthey werctohim. But ; the mcanes)but wilfuil and affefted ignorance. j
that Imay.be free fiom dilcrcditing ourNati- p) j Men arc ignorant even bccaufc they will be ig- Jand from defiling my ownc neft, let us : J noranr. Mcancsof knowledge were never lb !
prove boththefe points, and lay them open to | | plentiful!,and yet nevermoregrofle ignorance; 1
the view ofchcworld. j | isnot he wilfully blindc,who willnoc open his j

1. Firft theicforc, thcfunc mercies and far j 1 eyes in the liglit’pand can there beany davknclTe '
gieacer, have bccne powred and heaped upon 1 j at noonc day, but it muff be wilfuil ? But our ',us:he hath called us out ofthedarkndfe:Firft j Nation is darkc and blindc in the Sun-fihinc
'of Hcathenifinc,and then of Popery:his cove- j 1 of the Gofpcil , and grotfely ignorant when
j nant of grace and lalvation, he hath confir- 1 | thcGoipell beats their cares, and light Chines
med with us, his trcalurcsofhis Word and Sa- . j round about them:lb as if they doted not their
craments hce hath imparted unto us, his holy j 1 eyes, and ftopped not their cares, they could

j Word never better preached, and r’nemiffcrics | notbut both hcarcand .fce. Who would looke
! thereof nevermore plainly opened fincc the [ for ignorance afterthirty ft vcycarcsprcachino?
1 time ofthe Apoftlcs:and as we have Religion, j and yet many arc as ignorant, as if they had j
|fo we have it under a religious Prince, whereby 1 S bcene borne and brought up under Pope- 1

I it comes to pafle,that thdcbleftings offalyati- J rie: lb that our people are as cviit as theie j

1

:
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zAn exhortation to repentance.
A j tic: for which ofch lb O England " cP thou !

: co!!tcm::c my Religion ? Tit: ie.ifr of ilul'ciic- •

jierve love, but V r.gtand hrh a better than all ’itIicic ; c!;.iris, hi *; ( jol'pc!, anJ Word ofhKaq- |
1 on :and yet, that all"' is contemned 'as bring '
i nothing wouh) andchoic wh LIICONLDIEIT,ami ;
tit :' lc that bring it, am: eouitv.ucntly Gen him --: i-.' l )’.: that gave - r. If England had no more

: iitv .cs but this, this deferves chat it inoilId he •

' laid of us, that weave a JV.HIMUNWORTHY to be \beloved above all Nations : ibr Ionic Nations
jwoiiid have Religion, that they might love it,
j lv.it _ hcy cannot have it : home have it and love
it not : but in no N vbon is it made a mocking-i lloeke, but in Hr.gbnd. Ar.d wheic arc thole
men but in England, vviio (like the dog in theg m.vgcr) will neither entevtaine religion them-

j lelvcs,nor luftcr t!;c;n that wonl(ir let us in time
j take heed of this f.nnc, as a iinne that evicth to
. God , to revenge!•' r ile a dishonour done to his
I Mijdiic : neither is there any finn.c that move
teitaiidy iovv-Piicv.es, and more foicibly ln-, pens the removing of the Gofpel from us. Per

, high, time it is to leave loving, where love pro-cmcsdildaine: Ar.d co Pay giving,where gifts
i arc lcorncd.
J Caric home this Lilon to your great towncs
; and Cities where you dwell ; for in thefe popu- i
!Ions places are thefe great mockers; for where !
|God hath his prolcll'ors , rhe Dcvill hath his olllMLa"J-j mockers; and repent betimes of this finne: for
; hold on in mocking,and he line that God (who

C ' will not be mocked) will remote his Golpc!
i
from you , bur if you leave ti-.is (innc,and tn cr-jtainc thcGcfpd (ns it worthily dcleivcs) tl.cn! be lure of it, Gnil will continue Ids Gel" c! to! you ar.d your poftcritic after you, in the fate of

1 all your enemies round about you.
?. Thethird common iinneof nngj.md, is

BLjpbiMic, many wnyes •, but dyecial'y in
j vainef vearingjf’.llbfweaiii g,:ui- l K -ii tea ir.g,
ar.d the abul't i f all the r.ames and titlesof the

. Lord God. This iinne is g-nera!l,evc;i over the

. whole land , cfpccially in halves, and Markers,
i where men fora 'itilcg’ir.e,will not cave to call( the Lord of Moils to be witnelle malic, and
; the God oft , r.t!) to rdiific an untruth.
I And which is woiiv of ail,Gods holy name

D is tiled in vaincoaches,ar.ii ord'marie talkcp.vhcn
1 men have no carle to iweave r.t all : lb that it is
mod lamentable to fee and obferve, tli.it the

inmne of ar.y man of EW.our, or WorlT.ip, is
luted merereverently,and Itliealriled /d.anthat
j fearer.1!!and gf -.ious name,the Lord our God,
i The fourth ’• lictw!. ar.d great iinne is.l:ro-
xfhatmion ofr/.cSi'.bb.iri'.A common (in everyi where; and yet l'o great a iinne, that where it j
reigr.es, in that Cour.crie, (Congregation, lami- I
|y,nun or woman,there is no leave of God,nor j
any tine grace in them : for the keening of the!

which of my good rjsrfos doe yea fore me So ! Sabbath,” is the maintain!! g, increaling, aid i
may the Lord i.iy to England, 1 have given| |pubHiluug of rciigmr.
theca fruitfull laud, a bleilcd Prime, golei aid i j e. Tivefifth iinne ofourNation,/,-'v:\ujlde.e- }
liivcr, peace and libcrtic, plcr.tic,aiu! prolpevi.j ' ling in bargaining betwixt man .i >nl man. I low !• | Q.q >| _ hard i

1

! ±H
in the t'nyes of Ciirifl,ofwhom the Iioly Gliod
faith : Light is come intotheworld,but men love
d.irl-nrjfe more than bight. So knowledge is

I come into England,but many Englifh men love
\ ignorance better thru; knowledge. A!;s, how
I many tlioulands have we in our Church, who
! know no more in religion, rhnnthcy heave in
! common talkcof all mm ; and which is woifc,
i they thinke i:fr.fTicient a!l'o ; and which is worft|ofall, whereas they might have more,the",’ willj not, but cue not for it.
] i. The ictond nr.iinc Iinne of England,is Con-
tempt of Chrifii.in Religion.Religion harhbccnc

! among us tiiis fivcauci tliirtie veaves; but the
• more it is pnblifhcd, the more it is contemned,
i and reproached of many ; in lb much, as there
j is r-etthcTiinplcik fellow in a Couiicrcy townc,

l

D i ; •'"o'

I on, yet he can motive, and Iconic fuch as arc
! more re ligious than himfetfe is : this is one of
j the moths of England, that cats up religion :
; tiiis is grievous in whomlbcvcr, but moll in-
tolerable in tw o lbrts of men. Firft, in them
whoaic altogether ignorant, that they (liould
motkethey know not w hat. A pitifnU thing to
heave ore, who hiinfelf: cannot give the mca-

i tiiug ol'oiic peti ion in the I.ords Prayer, ro up-
braid other men, bccr.ufc they are l'o forward.
But it is the word of all, when men of know-

> ledge, and Inch as live civilly, and would be1 counted good CliriRians,and indeed oftbc bet-
ter fort, cannot abide co fee others goc a little
before them : but ifthey doc,prcicntly they arc

• hypocrites and ditTcmblcrs. Thus not proplia-ndib,norwickcilndU\biit evenReligion it lclfc
is a by-word, a mocking flockc. and matter of

. reproach ; G that in Ib'.glar.il at this day, the
manor woman that beginsroprofdfe religion,
and to ferve God. mult vdolvc with himfelfe
to ibRainc rnockes and injuries, even as though
lie lived among the enemies of Religion, and
not among prol'cllbis; and as Religion inetca-
ii'th and ipreadeth i: lclfc, lb doth the number
of th.efc mockers. O what a curled fume is
this ! To contcmnc the greatcH favour that
God can give us. that is, his holy Religion :

i for which we fimuld tather praifebim allelic
dayes of our lives. All that Gc.d can give a man

I in this World, is his Goipcl ; wlvat tlicn can
: God give to be regarded, when his Golpc! is

contemned ?
This fume wasneveramonglt thejewes;they

: indeed regarded it not loas it delayed,but who1 did ever make a mocke and Iconic of it but

There were tl.ri
pi.lent « •!i’l i
tjiit* or rhe ihitfe
Civ;' Jn.l tnwi.is

'

England ? O England , how entail thou anl'.vcv
this ? God lends thee the moll precious jewell,
tii.it he can fend to a Nation ; and thou Itomcll
it ,.ind them that bring it,and them that receive
it : even as though it wore no bldi'ing, but a

• curie : l'o that a» CliviR flicit to rhe Jc:rei , firInin. if . j a -

.



zAn exhortation to repentance.422
hatii is it co findc anhoneft, limplc,plainc-dea- ; A move open doc they lie in tlie (acco; G
ling nun :anil that even in filth great alfcmblics j ' then what will reHow, bur tin: they will ;di
as this is, Ifcareprcfcnt experience will tel title : * | be di(Holed at tiidail day, to thy etcrnall con-
you 2te now many thoulaniis gathered toge- 1 fuiion. Therefore againc and againe. 1 exhort

; ther,fomc to buy,feme co fell,ionic to exchange: I yon in the name of God, Scareii your !elves,
j Remember that I have told you,an honcll hear- j liindc out your limits, confdie them to God
' ted, and plainc dealing man is haul tc (hide : j ; freely, and ingenucuflycontl- lic their duveto
[ therefore labour to approve your fclves linccrc j be Hell anti Damnation, humble your iicv. iis
j hearted men :remember thecounfcii of the holy [ j to God, ericand call for pardon as foi lire ar.d '

J Giioll ; Let y.o man opprcjj'e nor defraud bis bra- j i death, ptivpolc and prumilc to leave them, [:c- ;
| they in bargaining : fortbeLord te the avenger i gin a new comicof life, beiccvc llcdfalily, ami
; :fall fitch things. Tilde finnes are general!,anti j ! doubt not of pardon and ibrgivcnelfc in the

univcrl.’.ll as a canhcr : and fo arc the finnes of i blood ot Cb: iif, continue in thac laid:and that ;
tlic6, 7/anti S. Commaiulcmcnts, "though they 1 new courl'e* of life : may l'inghwd prevent ;
be not akogetlicrfo common r.sthelcbc) Mm - Gods judgements, and quench that great acii- I
then,Adulteries,b'ftries,Briberies,Extortions, i on ol unkiuOi.cii!-, which God hath again!!- :
Confe>ugcs,they are a burthen under which our : IJ : them, and become a Nation ,tt 11 or;by 1 upon j

earth groancs ; and they eric again!!us to lica- J / their faith and repentance) in CHI-- TST to
ven; io that upon as good,or much better cauic! be beloved, as for tlicir peace am! prclpcririo, :
may be laid to its,as to theJeves,O Nathu not : they have bccnc of all Nations of else earth '
worthy to be beloved. j admired.

Looke at the outward lace of our Church,at j

0 : a .-.:

1

i 0

I
!

Hitherto of the third general!point.
I thefigr.csof Godslovc, which arcnmongfi: us, * Thefourth general1 point in thisexhorta-
! and at Godsdcaling with us - and behold , we ! tior., -s the time limited them when they fhoiiki
j area moil I'cautifuli Church,a glorious Nation, ; : Search : Before the Decree come forth,6' e. As
j a Nation to be admired and worn!red at : but j I though die Prophet fhculd lay, IfracI repent, j
j looke at the lives of our oidinaric profinfois, j before God execute his judgements on thee.
lookeat our fumes,and nt car requitingof Gods ; For behold the gracious dealingof God ; Man

j love; and vc area pcoplcof5ivfc/,7,ishill ofin- (inneth , his linncs deferve plagues , but God J
. iqtiitics as they were, whole finnes arc fo many, 1 prclcntly pingucch not, but deierves it, he puts '

j lb life,and fo 1 i pc,chat at tlx: laftchcy will even j a time betwixt the finne and the punifhmcnc I
j bring dowu.c fire and brimftonc, or iome other j (ordinarily:) this lie doth to fiicw his mcrcic j
jllr.angc judgement upon us, if repentance doclc untomankindc, bccaufehc would not dcllroy i

; not prevent it, cr the ciics and prayersof holy . tlicm, if they would amend. Therefore after j
; men flay net Gods hand. So then let us all J the iinne lie fmites not prelcntly, but puts ol’t'i

here aflcmblcd , grant and confefic , that wcci ins punillimcnt , that m the mcanc time man|
area Nation, fo fane from being worthy to be ! may repent. Here the Prophet compares the .

; beloved, as that wee arc met: worthy to bee : Lord to a mother: for as llicconccives the fiuir 1

hatcd,ami co have all the wrath ofGud powred ' in her vombe, and bcarcs it a long time, c.v
tiponus. i fine bring it otic,lb the Lord after a mans finnes, ;

Now then ,avc vc ligand finnihve continue fo or a peoples linncs, conceives, that is, urdaines :

flill ? Nay, th at isworle,and inofl wretched of ; and deaccch a judgement for it, but lie keeps it
all ; then let every one of us kune this dutic ; ! up, and all that while he bcarcs i:; Put as ike j
enter into om lelvcs,lean'll om hearts and lives, 1 when her time is come,doth tiavaiic and bring •

; tine they may lay open to our ow;;e fiifiir.tothc ' In;eh ; fo when the time that God hath appnin-
contiilion ol us in om ids c.s,ciue in CiOii by re- ^ led is come, and (till iinne ia not repented of , ’

pcntar.ee we may be railed up. j I then ids juflicc ri avcls to bee delivered of that !
Our linncs lie open before the face of God,1 ] judgement, which Mercic hath kept up l'o long 1

and Itinkcin his prefence, and.nt lbrvmgc- i DJatime. Tim-, the old World had an hundred J
ancc:and before the fine of Gods Aug: Is,who ; |ami tvcr.tic yea: cs given them for time of re- :
bev'nilethem; and beiorerhe fi.ucofiticDcvill, j ipcntancc; all thac while God was in coneci- j
who rcjoyccth in ourconltifioiis: and Ilia11 they ! j ving; at kill w hen their linncs were ripe ,and no i
lie hid oncly to our 1elves ? Now then, if we ; : hope ofaniunlme.it, then God travelled, and ,
would have them hid I10111 God, and (top die j brought forth a fearefullbirth , namely,rise uni- >
eric that they make again!1 us, and keepethem : | verfall flood, co vafin away, and take revenge )
horn Satan,whoacculcch us foi them; we mull ' upon the univcvfdi iniquities of thole times. !
lo Icarcli our (elves,that they may lie open to our • J So many hundred ycares hcc gave unto th.cj
owuc hearts : Remember thou thy finnes, and . j Jewes, long he was in conceiving theirdefin:- ;
God will forget them day them open before thy . i etion, and oftentimes he had it at the bringing
owne face, and God will hide their, from his : | forth,as in thccapcivicic of Babylon,and under
Write them up for thy ownclelfc,and Ged will ! j Antiochits; yet his mcrcic flayed it, and fill! he
blot them cut of his remembrance: but if eon- j ! travelled longer, tells them hereby the Pro- '

trariwifethou hidelt tlicm, thenafiurc tliy felfc, i ipliet , and yec tile decree is not cotr.c rlurh .
the more thou lucieft, and buried them, the| j ( thougli it bee conceitcd:) but at lali when ;

1

!
i

I

!
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j Jfr.trl . .oui.l not repent, but grew vvorie and
j work,fas in Chrifl his time) Mien he could con-
tame no longer, but travelled indeed, though,

h <;riciV, yet hcc hath brought forth : and
' what ? a mod fearcftill birch,even an uctcrdcTo-
, iarion oftlntKingdomeand Ccuntrey.ofthcii
• Citic,and Tcaiplc,and a ditperfion of their Na-
tion over all the world : but as a woman at lafl
is delivered with danger and diflicultic, with
painc and fovrow ; lorhc Lord long conceives,

ifeijt at lull brings forth his judgements: yet it is
with grictc and unwiliingi.cllc, and he is loth

i (as it were) and much grieved, to execute his
( l juft judgements on thole, who have pro- j the rcafou. Repent, or clie certainly God will

foiled his name : lieoften touched the Jewesa ’ take vengeance. But (will mans heart fay) is
iittic, and as being unwilling to finite them, lie ithis true ? Or rather, theft bee but words to
drew backe his hand againc: but at laft when p, feme men, and m keepe th-m in awe. I au-

i their finnes did lb incrcafc, and werefoflrong, ; fwcr , for the pioofc and experience hereof,
that they even did wring out by violence his - never goe Outlier than this place, and pvd'eht j
plagues from him ; then with much bewailing j example wee have in hand : the Prophet; bids j
of their great mifcric (as we may fee in C.hrill j them Search f'Ss.trch, .rid Repent : clfc as ecu- 1

j weeping for them) he executed his judgements j tainly as iliac 'was a judgement conceived, fb j
j on them. But as they arc long a camming : in . I certainly it flrould bee executed upon them :

Jwhen they come forth, they are the heavier ; j they would not heme, nor (larch, nor repent, »
|asa childe, the morefulncll'c of time it hath, is I but wliac followed; let all men judge \\ i-.cihci-

j the greater, the livelier, and the ftrongcr; lb God is not true of iri -. word to then;or no: yea,
( Gods judgements, the longer God deferreth jnlas, who leech not that God hath travelled
jthem, ami is in conceiving them, the heavier j indeed , aiid hath brought forth a fcarcfull

( arc they when they come : that is inanifeft in ( judgement on them, and hatli made them for
j the Jewes, once his ownc people ; for he hath circle themfand ycarcs and a halfc, the gazing-
j deftroyed their land with an inccoverablc de- ftockc, the by-word,and the amazement 6'fall
jftru&ion , and fmitten their poftcritic with a |the world.
• blindncflc ofniindc to this home, fo that to this C Thus was it thi earned to the Jewes, and
( day, when the old Teftament is rcad,thc vaile is thus it is performed Land certainly thus, hath
; over their eyes, that they cannot fee the light of it beetle chrcatned, and tlibs flv.ill it be perfot-
IChrift Jcitis, but plod on in fcarcfull and pal- mod to thee, 0 Enghi'-'d,except thou prevent

ipablcb'iindncfle. the judgements that me commiug ; O h.oppic
| This Dod'trinc hath fpcciall ufc to this our 1 England, that I may fay to rhw, ir is ycclv.it

i Church, to teach us to lookc to our Hives be- . commir-g. For as lor the mil* table jewes,upon!

j times,and trie our ownc waves, and turnc to the them (alas) it is come already : to thofc nccnc
Lord; for wee cannot tel! how farrc off his ionics it can be frid no irwre, Rcp, i:r kefre she
|judgements arc : in rcafon they muft needs be decree cane forth, f 'r it :s now pad : but rhou
jnccrc, they have bccnc lo long deferred, and lo ! art Isanpic, for tiiv day is not yet come : yet 1|
; juftlydd'crvcd of us. Certainly,God hath long ' in.ivla.yrorl-.ee, Repeat kef re tked.i
bccnc in conceiving judgementsand plagues for forth : and O heppie England,that t!.oi:nnycft j
the lames of England , and often hath Gods \ hears- this wo-.d ( Before } I.-wilding in rhinc t
hand bccnc upon ns, bywarre, famine, pefti- !cares.The:cforv my beloved brethren, who arc j
lcocc, inundations ; and yet it b.ath bccnc lieicali’cmhlcd out (ahr.ofi) of every corner of
puld backe againc; and his Iword hath bccnc ID thiskingdomc.hrarcmy "crdc.andcarrie them
put up into his flu-nth.and God hath flayed his , home with you into all Countries. God is the

i birth even in the verie travel I,and wchavcctca- fame God lull , as juft, and as jealous, as ever
pcd.even as a man,whole necke hath bccnc up- |he was ; our fumes are as ill , nay, much viler

I on the blockc,aud the Axe holden up to (b ike : than the Jewes were ; how can it be then, but
fo then yet the day is not come, vet we have that nuift fill:o us that it'll to them ; therefore

i time : happic we that ever we law this day, if the zcaicof Gods globe.and my delirc ofyour
now we have grace to repent, and fcarch our lalvation makes me, that I dare not (latter, bur
hearts ; for then we fhall flay this judgement tell you chc truth: that is, that out of all que-
decrccd , that ir (bail never coi-r.c forth againft (lien, if we (larch not our lclvcs and repent,
us ; but ifvvcdctcrrc to repent, and putofrfiom there is a gcner.ill judgement in preparing for
day to day, and lie rotting (till in our linnet ; us: certainly the Decree is out , and what can
then know and be allured , that as the decree is ( lop the execution of it, but Repentance -, God
eftabliftied, lo ir mull needs come forth : and hath long fparai, and he hath bccnc long in
then when judgement is come forth, and the rr welling, therefore ( though nothing can be
ftrokc llrikcn, repflitar.ee is too late: therefore laid in w-ay of prophet iejlam in my conlcicncc j

Q. i] q l pcrlwadcvi j

A j what he laid to the jewes, ] by unto us, Search
thy fife, O England, (a Nation not wmti'.y to j

j be beloved.) before the decree come forth ,which j
i is alrcadic part' againft thee. Thus much for die j
' fourth pome. :'

; s- Now followcth the laft point: the rcafon!
; of ail. Why fbottid ive fcarch our fclvcsl The j
^ rcalbn is included in the fourth point: For there '

1 is a decreeconic forth ag.nnfr thee. And though \
1 the execution bedefened, andtliough God be >

i unwilling to rake it out., vet without repen-, j
] tancc, it is mod ccrtaine, it dial! com" forth,
j and be executed at theleft. In one word, this is j

wit

mo

M

ever cowc

£



n exhortation to repentance.
perfwaded to fcare, and chat out of infallible i A Earth-quakes, Pdhlcncr, Liunm-ci.-i:..
grounds of the word of God, that a plagueand dot and lightnings In winter , and nmE mangel
a judgement,and thatmoR fearefull,hangs over and unfcafor.ablc weather : bur ala;, all rhrie
England : and that it is already pronounced have taken nocrVect : where is the Siumiliatioi./ •

upon this Nation, and (ball be as certainly cxe- repentance, and reformation v.bich they have 'cirtcd, without a viiible reformation : and be- w rought ? therefore it mult needs be, there ic- -|caufc I may feeme to lpeakc lomcv.hat at large. maines behinde a greate: judgement. Men may \
give me leave to give you the reaibns inducing be fo mad to chiukc there be ordinary things, i
me hereunto. and to come by cotirlc of Nature,and ordinary

i. Firft, the Gofpell hath becne preached catifes:but certainly they are else (hikingof the
thefe five and rhirtie ycares : and is daily more Rod, and fore-runners of a greater judgement,
and more, fo that the light thereof did never imlcllc Repentance cut off their coitrie. l:or
fhinc more gloriouily , fincc the Primitive lookc as one cloud followcth another, till the
Chinch : yet for all this,thcreis a gcncrall igr.o- Sunncconlumcthcm ; foonc judgcuicnt iialtcns
ranee, genera!1 of all people , gcnctall ct all after another,and repentance oncly is theSunne,
points, yea,as though there were no preaching which mnlt difpcll them,

at all: yea,when Popcric was newly banifried, B -. Thirdly,jtftamis with the juRicc of God,
there was more knowledge in many , then is accordingashcliath revealed itintheSeripture,
now in the body of our Nation: and the more cfpccially in Dcut, out of the whole Chap-
it is preached, tire more ignorant ate many,the ter , itnniR needs be gathered as a Rule ; lypill -
more blimie, and the more hardened (even as a curfe that people that breake my Lutes: now we '
Richie the more ic is beaten upon, the harder it may not deny,but this land ofours,is for abun- )
is,) fo they, the more they hearc the Gofpcl, dance of linne, a people of Sodom : all kindcs of ;
the Idle they cftccmc it,and the more they con- 1 fittr:Cs,inallcftatesofinen,ragcand reigne every
tcmuc it : and the more God calls, the dealer day more and more; ihevcfoic I conclude, that
they arc ; ar.d the more they arc commanded, unleffc we repent, and fo diiTolvcthis cloud of
the more they difobey. We preachers may eric judgement, that hangs over our heads; itcan-
tillout lungs dieout,o:be lpcnc within us,and not be but a moft fcaicfull tempt It is to come
men arc moved no more chan Roues. Oalas, attheiaft, and when jc is come, it will be too
what is this,or what can this be, but afcatcfull late to wifn they had done it. Therefore in the
figneof destruction ? Will any man endure al- bowel's of Cluift Jcl'us, let this be to entreat
wayes to be mocked ? then how lon.̂ hath God and toexhort you ail, to fearch and lookeinto •

bcenc mocked ? Will any man endure to Rand C your iclvcs,that fo repenting and c hanging your j
knocking continually ? If then God hath Rood wayes, you may gee the (word againc into iris j
knocking at our hearts five andthirtie ycares, flieatii, which is already drasvne out, but yet
is it not now time to begone, unkfi’e we open hath not Rricken home ; and may quern h tire
prefcrcly ? . wrath which is already kindled, but yet burncs

But if we will know what this argucth, to not cue as it will doc, if by repentance wee
contcmne the Gofpcl, and not to repent when quench it not : and doc this evcriconc, as you
the word is fo abundantly preached : rcadc the tender the falvation of your o-.vne foulcs,and the
Storic of Els his v- icked tonnes. HeIpakc unto continuance of the Gofpcl to thisglorious Na- !
them, and gave them godly counfcll, but they tion, and the peaccand ptofperous Hate of this j
hearkened not unto the voycc rf their Father. Church and Common-wealth. For let men
But will lbmc fay,that is nogreat'matter,not to make what eauics they will, it is certainly lin-
hcarc their father is a common thing: but marke fulnelTc that overturneth kingdomcs,and chanr-

j what followcth ; They would not heart their etb Rates,as ail theiekingdomesand Rates have
j Father,hccaufi the Lord wotsId dcjlroy theme a felt, who have continued finally to contcmne
!fearefuH thing. Even lo it is with a Nation or the Gofpcl.
j people -. arc t|-,:y taught,and arcthcyworfcand D| It Followcth ; c/ fnd jsu be AS chatfe that

w ork ? cake heed: 1t Elies (duties obey not, it 1 p.ijfeth on a day.
isbccaufcGod wilidcRroythem. The Prophet procccdcth , and dclcribetb

If therefore Eh, and many Eltcs iiavcfpoken more plainly ciie manner and Rare of that
j to England, and England hearesnot, England plague, which Clod will fend upon them; the
obeyes nor,England tenenrs not : take heed the meaning was partly opened before, to be in
Lord in heaven lay nor. England will not hcare effect thus much; Search your fclvcs, leR God
the vcycc of the Prophets,becaufs lwill dejtrvyit. take his tonne and trie you, bccaulc you would
Let no man fay, we take upon us toprophccie; not trie your fclvcs, and finding you upon the
we oncly give warning, and{hew the danger tria'il, net found wheat, but light chatfc, blow
by example ofthclikc you toiicll with the wind of his wrath. The ,

2. My iccond rcalon is this.One judgement Metaphor which rhe Prophet ulcth is this ; he
executed , and net working repentance, is al- compares the Lord toa luisbandm tn, great and j
wayes a forerunnerof another : that Rule is ccr- rich,the whole world is his corncfichi ; fcvcral!|
tainc, and an evident truth, and needs no pro- nations,(as thisof oursfor one)arc!;is heaps of I

j ving.Now we have bcenc vifited with Famines, come: but tl cic heaps of coAc be fullofchair.-. j
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n exhortation to repentance. 4*5
that is, tliclc particular Churches,arc full of hy- A fold ieparation of the chaffc from the Wheat,
pocritcs ; now a wile husbandmanIctccchcome , that is,of the wicked from the Elect; with the
and chaff? lie together no longer, than till the | fanne of his word, whicii is powcrliilfihe fevers
w ind doth blow, and then lie appoints his fan- 1 them in atYedicn and tiiipolirion, ami makesa

ning time to fever his come from lusciiaffc,and j diftinCtion of them,lb as generally theWheat is

to blow away his chaffc, and lay up his cornc : • knovvnc to be Wheat,and chaifcdilccrned robe

loGod,thegreatand wifehusbandman,willnot : chaffc,by thepreachingof the word:but though
let the chaffc lie for ever amongfl the Wheat, j the tares be knovvneto be tares, yet both grow
he hath therefore appointed his fanning times, ! j together, lb that the word onciy fevers them in

when toblow thechaffe into hell,and to gather affection, and lets fevcrall notesof diftin&ion

his Wheat into heavenly garnets'. upon them both.
Now Gods winnowing times arc two ; the a. But then the iccoiui fanne of his judge-

one is at the laft day, after this life, and that is meats is more violent : for thereby he fcvcrcch
Gods great winnowing clay of all his come, tlicmafundcrinfoulc,gatlicringtbcfoulesofthe
(that is,ofallmcii)whcn die bad Hull be levered godly as hisWheat into theheavens,ami blow-

| from the good forever, never to be mingled a- ing the foulcs ot the wicked into hell : but yet
gjitie v. iti. diem, but by the (hong and power- B the bodies of them both lie together, as pav-

j full fanne of I is iaff and filial! judgement to be takersof the lame judgement, fo (object to the
; blovvnt; into licil : the wind of whofc wrath,at lame corruption, and arc lodged in the lame
j thatday, flr.Il he ibongcrto blow them all a- graveof theearth,and death hath likcdomini-
j way, 'hanaliciic wind m the world to blow a- on over them all.
I way one l ,andfu:loflightc!iadc. f;. But afterwards at the lad day, at Gods
| a. Godsother fanning time,is in this world, j great liarvel!, and great winnowing time, he

and that is a) lb double. Tiic one is, when the j then with the wind of his power fevers them
word is preached: The preaching ofrheword is afundcr in foule and body : 'Wheat Horn the
one of Gods f :tines : For when the Gol'pcl is chaffc, Shccpc from the Goats: and feparateth
prcach.ed to aNation or Congregation,itfannes them, never to be mingled againc for ever and
them,and tries them,and purged) them,and fo ever: and then with the wind of his wrath he
levers them,that a man may fee a manifeff diffc- blowes the chaffc into fire unquenchable, and
rcnccof the chaffc and the wheat, that is,ofthc with his loving favour gathered', his Wheat
godly man and the wicked man:this preaching into the cvcvlafling and glorious garners of ’

of the Gol'pcl, doth Iohn the Baptif exprefly heaven. I
calla fanne:where the holyGholf purlucth this C 5o then, the full lcvcreth tlicm in affection,
whole UWetaphor molt plainly ; lpeaking of The fccond,in foule for a timc.Thc third,aitu-!
Chrift, he faith, ivhofe fanne is in his hand,stud ally in foule and body for ever and ever. j
he wiHthrovghty purge kis floarc,andgather his Now of thefe three winnowing times, the '

wheat into his gamer,but the chafe he willburns hoiy Ghoft fpcaketh here properly of riic lc- •

wish fire unejsten:bable.The wind of this fanne cond : namely,the fanneof Gods judgement: fo i

[ of the Word preached is fo ltrong, as that it j that the meaning of the.1Metaphor'^ this:iearch !
levers the chaffc from the Wheat, that is, good ! your i'clvcs and repent betimes, left God come ;
|profetTors from hypoci itesinthcvilihlcChurch, [ upon you with feme fearcfull Iadocmcars, be- ,

ami blowes fo lEongly upon the wicked, that it j caulc you have lb long contemned the fin of the !
brings them tothe beginningof hell even in this j j word ; and findingyou too light to abide the tvi- ;

world, for itfo wovketh upon theconfciencG,as ; all,do take you a wav incite judgement,and caff j
if it cannot convert them, it fir ikes them with j you into, hell : for as fireas the fan of the word !

hath made difference of you, w hich arcchaffc, j
and which arc Wheat, lb lure fhail "lie fanne of
his judgements blow away the chaffc to hell

D and damnation. Thus much for the meaning.
not ierveto bring men to repentance, (for the j Now for the ule, for us in England, thccafc
Word preached dothnotconfound a man affu- ; Hands thus : Our Church doubtlcflc is Gods
ally , but oncly pronounce the lenience, and ' cornc field,and we arc thccornc-hcapc of God : ;

thereby ftrike the confidence) then God hath 1 and tholeBrowmlls and Seel".'.l ies arc blind and \
j another fanne,and that is t\\z fanneof his ]»doe- befotted , who cannot lee that the Church of

j mem: and chat fanning or winnowing time is, England is a goodly hcape ol'Gods come : but
|when heexecutes his vengeance and his judge- : withall wcmulcconl'dic, we arc full of chaffc;

j mentsona Nation : this is hislatterfannCjVvlien : chat is, of proplvanc and wicked Hypocrites, j
j thcHrff will not prevaile, this is his powcrtoll . whofc hearts and mimics abound iniinnesand
and thong fanne driven about by the wind : rebellions: and many ofour beft profcflbrs are
of his wrath : this fanne went over the old ! ! alio too full ofehaffe, that is,of corruption,and
World , and fwepe them all away, and went I ! doe give thcmlelves coo much libcrtic in many
over the Nation of the Jewes, and we He they i fumes; but alas, the pure Wheat, how thin is

arc no more. ' ^ it fiattoted ? how hard to (irate a man, at lealt
i. Thclc three fannesofGod, makea three- i a family, which dedicate thcmfclvcs to the

__ J 1.5LLUU
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teavc, terronv, and torment, either in lifeor at

death, which torment of confidence is the very
Rafflesof hell fire.

But when this firff fanne of the Word will
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Qy'ln exhortation to repentance. \e\.i6
Lofd, in holy ami (inceic obedience,end labo- ir A e.'iacc bv Ur/ ii:uic-«: and vvIw.s f .iil i

jto make confcicncc ot nil linnes : now theref MC i nakcdncilc and iniic-ric,co:i!«lif - i'. ,bcn . i *cir,bc i
lecing w c arc Gods covne-hcld , anti wc hue j humbled tor it, cf c and call lor metric and for- 1
tome pure Wheat amongft much chaft'e, there- givcnclfe ; pray again!!thy ipcci.i ?1 fume'.( Live i

fore God wit!winnow us to ftnde otic thecornr:
; if he have but one come o f Wheat in a hand-

hetto purge them out, as the poifon of tity ibule. |
cravegrace from God againft rhy f,tines ; and if|

j full of chaft'e-, hut one good man of many, he j chon fteft any linnes more welcome to thy na- i
will llirrc ail the heape for thole f-w comes, lie j cure,more deem unto thee,and which more p:
will not care ro blow all rhe chaft'e to hell, to j vaile newinil thee,than others doc, pray apaiulf i
hr.de out tb.ofe few comes of Wheat , to lay j ; elide fumes, and ftrive igftnft diem above all: i
them up in heaven : ib that out of all quell ion, : and cndcvci::-, that by thefanne of ( nwls word, •

England being!u full or chalfe, inufi: lookc to i they may be blowr.e away from rh<r. When I
be winnowed. 1 chon half done this,then m.u kc wine will come |

Now for the fitfl fume of his won!, it hath ; ofit ; when thou hall fanned i hy iclfh,( ;ncl will I
bccne tiled in this land rh.de five and rhirtic ! not fanne thee:but whet:the finnc of iris judqe-
yeaves, and ci iar as powcifttliy anti as plentifully j ment comes, a id blowcs loftiongly nponthc I
as any where indie world, and yct (aias) many 15 w' iebed,then the Lord tmdii'.g. d’.te.rite.id v fair-
arc mere God-1cfie, more ignorant, more pro- , } ned, and dcnnlcd by hiswonj, will i/paic tl -.ce,
phanc than ever they were, yea, wickcdncllcl and his judgement llndl either blow over thee,
groweth , arc! the chaft'e incrcai’erh above the and nalie by ch.ee untouched '"asover Lot in the
Wheat ; be five therefore, that God will bring df!triictia»ofSo(

,.r.m) oi, dft* i'hailf.inijcoutall
his fecoud fume upon us, became we will not thy corruptions, and blow dice up to heaven,to
tuft’ev the fivfi, the mildcand venue pans of his be laid up as pure Wheat in die heavenly gar-
word to trie and learchuv therciorc hec will nets and manlions of »;lory,which Clirillallen-
bring thc fare fill fanne of his -ndgements, and tied to prepare for dice,
with it , he w.iii blow lmfteand body into hell, Now then amongft thole many bufinefics,
with theft- our fumes and corruptions, which with which this world doth cumber everyone
we wouii’: no:in.fttv ;!v.- f ..nnc of Gods word ro or us rail which fliall perifh with the world it
blow fun us. The lira hath ib long blownc in fclfe) Ictus, good brethren,lparc fomc time for '
vai.uc, th;c: the frond muii needs come upon this great bulinctlc. Afanha may be ctimbrcd

j us, and:: u.v.n already begun ro blow ; three or about many things, but this is that one thing
i; Sr live pligMC ^ Tonic blailshave blowncoverus, famine,pefti- rehich is uecejfarte ; therefore vvharfoevcr is
i ut̂ b'î -vc j lencc,eaitiiquakcs.fire,water,wind,thefe have C done, lee this not be undone. Once a day put
1 jiToi! j.i.e.> : ft ) blownc ft.'inc of ns, drat they 'nave taken n- thy ft'lfe and thy life under the faunc of Gods
j j»o^ihtteaie.i j way a great i.umber of w. For us that rcmninc, Law, trie thy fclfe what thou art, and thy life,
• ;; )« <>.wawcke ; ttusoi’ciyrc!inines,cLarwcfucr.g;hcnotirftT\ C3 ho-.v thou lived. Once a day keepe a Court in

by grace, robe aide to ftand again!: the next thy confcicncc, cail thy thoughts, thy words,
blaii ; for come i:will, and v hen it comes, no and deedsto their mall:Ice cite ten Commardc-
v/calch nor w <xL:iy thing can iliable us :o cn- : incurs palfe upon them,and thy finnes and cor- /
dure it,one!y laid ) and repentance,and the grace ; ruptions which thoufindcil tohcchaftb, blow 1
of God will Hand arrharday. Now therefore, 1 . them away by repentance; ib flialt thou re-
in that fo ftarefui!a fanning abideth us ; feeing ' nr line pine and tleane Wheat, hr for rhe houie
it is fo nee ve (as appearcth by tire binft alicady and Church of God in this world , and for his
paft over us, which arc nothing but the fore- j ' kingdoms in heaven. Buc if we will not,doe
runners of a greater tempeit:) what fiiould be this , then alas , what will follow ? my heart
our c.uc (except we cave not to be blownc body , j griewth to utter: but 1 muftpinldlc I fhuiddbc j
and ionic into hell) but ro labour to.eft hew this ; a raUc Prophet:And therefore I w ill. Our long i
fcavcfull fanne of Gods wrath: or uc ieaft , if it . l pta-.c, plcmic , and calc have bred great linnes, i
come upon us, that ic may not blow us to hell , ; i> fo great,that they icach to heaven, and provoke j
but 1.alien us to heaven. Ifriiy lien c be touched ; Gods Majvllie to his face, and fo ftrong , that
to askc ho -.v this may be : I anfwcr thee, oneiy j they will violently ihaw downc judgements
to follow die Prophets advice in this place, by j from God upon us : which when they come, j
fetching ,:nci trying oar fives. The way to •. they wiil be lb powcifnli and lb violent, that ]
dcc.pe Oods triad, is to trie thy 1'rlie : and to they will blow us away like chaft'e, and bring j
elcape Gods jucig-. merit, to be judge to thine this kingdom? ro fomcliiilcrableniinc.O there- j
owne fouic; aiv. lb the way toelcape the leave- i'ovc how happy arc w c,ifuccanc:Hertaiuetlii>: j
fnllfariueorGod, is to fanne thine owne heart ; doitiinc, and practifc it : for in ib doing, vve
by the Law or God. For whounbever tiic f,;ft , Ina11 pievcnt Gods judgements, wcfliallcon-
f-'.'unc(that is,the word ofGou)doth worke up- I tinuc the Gofpcl to this Land,and prelervc this
on, thcle men are never blowncaw ay with the i glorious Nation from being dcitroyed or dif-
ibituc cf Gods judgements. O then, cutcrtainc i peopled ,by fo:nefearefuil judgement,
tiic Word of God into thy head, fubmit tl-.y , j Beloved,you come hitherto this place, p»r- Atstu-.br/Jgs j
ib.de unto it, let it pierce, and trie, and raniachc : pofely to buy and fell, and thereby to better j ‘ J11"

thy lieait, and lay before thee thy wretched ] |your dxatesin this world:how happy then are j
i you, [
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?yfn exhortation to repentance. iA.

I yen. it bcfidcsthe good markets you make ibv A learch thy icifc : if thou ».nv wile not receive j
j your bodies and cilatcs, yon Icarne alio how to i this doclrinc, the:, lli.ili it it the kill d
: make your lchcssbidcthe niail ofGodr judge- bill of Knditement agamir
j merits,and how to he made purecoinc,ht to re- ; , thee not, it dial! conJsmr.e thee; thinkc of it|
; plcnifli the garners of heaven, and bow to con- . ! therefore feriouily, as a matter that concerncs !
. tinue Gods favour and the Gofpcl to this Nati- , tiiy fculeand body; yea, ami thy po!lcv:iir,and j
j on. If thou gee away with this lellbiyiiou hall • tiii > whole I\caimc,ali w< hk!, flia'ii linart inr it, j
: a Jewell more worth ,than if chon flionldti!goc . • if we repent i.ot. And if the body ofour people,
j home policlfed oi ail the great riches os this and chr.T> whole hearts.ire wedded to tliewoi Id,
; Faire : you cal! this and filth like time -, F.-j .? w ill net cntcviaiuctiiisdcGtiinc.thco1 tiirneiin- 1
' times : but if thou Icarne this lcfie.n i ight, then to you that Hare the Lord , and to you I dnect
; thou ninycll fay,thatthiswas the fairelt day in- my lull warning : Search, O learth, and trie
1 < iced ,that ever fhoneupon thee, hnee thou wall your hearts and lives, renew and revive your
borne. This precious Jewell which I have faith and repentance, that if judgement’ doe
fpokenof all this while, I licrc ofrerur.to thee. come and blow uponihis Nation,ami drive the
I.very one brings hither fome-thingro be fold, ( iofncl from ic, and i:co hell; that yet you may

1 this is the merchandize that I bring, and let to B havcatc ilunonietoyour cenlcicnccs, that you
laic unto you : what ever commcxlitic any of did not pul!downe this gcucrall eainmitic, bur j
you bring , ir is from iomc quarter oi this land, : for your parts laboured to have prevented it, i

i but all is from the earth ; but this that I bring it by your earned piayei s and hcnriic repentance: i

is from heaven, ami all the earth cannot ycelci ; that lb the polleiitie •’ lining may not curie yon,
j it :and as ic is from heaven, fo it is ofa heavenly 1 : hut ipenke reverently of you,and praifeGod for j
;

vcrtuc.and will workc that which all the wealth .
• you, and wifh tiiat all had doncasyondui; for j

I iti this tnirc is not able cn doe:therefore call not then they had enjoyed this goodly land , and ail j
; to buy tire baled and lee pafie the heft of ail ; ; Gods bitlilngs w itli it, as we their forefathers
j and never al lea gc that it is above thy tempolie., .did afore them : anal fo dull our names notrot,
land being a Jewell is too cicarc and colily for ; * but flourillr amonglt rise poHeririe to come,
! thee; for I offer it freely unto yon,and toever y j which fliall be partakersof thedcfolation : Anri

[ one of you : I pronounce unto you from the| I when we have lcnuctl our repentance, let us
; Lord, that here this blcfled dodtrinc is offered then every one of us dcalc with the Lord by
i unto you all in his name freely ,anil that you may earned prayer for this Church and Nation,that
j buy it without monte. Happy is that day,when the Lord would fhew his mcrcic upon it, and
! thou comming fo far re to buy things for thy C continue unto it this peace and the Gofpcl : it is
1 body, and paying fo dcarc for them,doed meet nothing with the Lord to doc ic, his nowcrfull j

with fo precious a Jewell, the vertue whereof hand is notfiioitncd,hc can continue our peace,
* will Give thy (bnlc, and payed nothing for ir. when tire Papifls looke for htivli-burlics; lie
1 Thou mayeft. hereafter rcjoycc and fay ; T went can continue the Gofpcl, when they liope to il-t
l to buy and fell, and to hclpe my body: but I up their Idolatrie agair.c: liens therefore pise \
, have alii) learned to lave mv loulc. I went chi- the Lord with our prayers, and with A fifes let "

; thcr to hclpe to maincainc my ownc efiatc : bur our felvcs in the breach, and pray for the igno- f.icch.ia.ij.
j I have learned to hclpe to maintainc England in ranee ofthc multitude, and bewaile their Iruircs, •

j nrolpcritic: for alluretlly, if we would all of us who bewaiie nor their ownc. So did No.th,
Icarne this Idl'on, and pradtileit/.ve mighrslTurc Daniel, and lob , in their ages, and prayed tor j

j our felvcs ofthc glorious prol'pcricy of England,| the people in genera11 calamities : Ictus a'.i be •
to continue from generation co generation: JVo.ihs, D.inte-is,and lobs in our generations: If
|whereas alas, if we continue and goc Knward in we doc thus, then when judgements come, we ,

j our fumes and impcni'.cncic, it is greatly to be (lulleither tunic them away from our Nation, :
i feared, that neither the Gofpcl, nor this peace, or at the leal!, we fliall deliver our ownc fordcs, j
1 will reach to our pollcriiic. Therefore now to D Let us now turtle to the Lord in prayer, and
! make an end ; I once againc, and lallly com- bccnulc ic cannot be hoped, but that this our
j mend this dodtrinc to you all, and every one of gcucrall finfalncllc niuii needs end with Iomc
• you, (for this merchandize that I bring is of licavic judgement; let us dd’ircthc Lord {till co '
\ that nature, that though lbmc take ir, yet there foarc us, and give us time and leifire ro repent: i
j is al(b enough for every one) and I commend it that lb weentring into our felvcs,and iearching j
; unto you, even from the mouth of God him- our hearts, and turning co the Lord ; he may j
| felfc: thinkc of it 1 charge thee, as ever thou turn.c away his imminent judgements :and that
j looked to appearc before the face of Chnll when his wrath doth bnrucout indeed.we may
Jefius the great Judge,at thelail clay ; and ifthou then be counted worthy in Chriit, to cfcapc

| woulddl cfcapc chc rigor of that judgement, thofc things which mull needs come upon the
enter now into judgement with thy lelfe, and I world. ?yfmcn.

for if it five

EfaTJJ.

:

L A M E N T, e.
Let ns feareh and trie our waves,and tarns ag.iine to the Lord.

7rin-ton Deogloria.
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